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PUI3LISIIED UNDER TIIE DIRECTION 0F A COMMITTEE OF WESLEYAN MINISTERS AND FRIENDS IN LOWER CANADA'
IN CONNECTION WITHI TIIE BRITISH CONFERENCE.

IlLET u S Nsitmi w«E ANOTHER TO PROV0KE UNTO LOVE AND TO GOOD wVoiKs."-HEiRws x. 24.

VOL. .- No. 2.6. MOINTREAL, THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1841. [NEw SniUEs, No. 19.]

D I VIN IT y chilr!ofimar. Sometiling cf this is rounirl eve-
____________________________________r> huinac beait, passing mentenice coraccruing &gor

aiad evii, not culy in aIl Christians, but in ait ma-
THE CHIIISTIAN'S IItEASL'IE. hc:ecta:îs, ail V g ans, yea, the vulest of s.vages.

May we net bel leve, tbut ail Chr*-itiarif, iliaugb

icW»e hate this treasure in earihen t'tmdj" Il btnsialys ,hv semeiaes at lat saine
deàretpleseGd? swelasoie liglat car-

Il. COIINTiiÀ\s i; 7. cernuîîg wtaat diees remit>' plemie hlm, andr saine
convictions, wheaî the>' are sensible ut displeasing

Ilaw long was man a nicre riddie te inielf! liit Such treasure havre ail the cbildien ci
For Lcw mauiy ages wcre the wisest cf mren uit- mon, more or less, cite îvhen tlîey de net yet
teri>' unable te reveal the nystcry, te receaicile knaîv Gad!.
tht strange hnccnsistcncics in hlm, the wuridtrfui But il le, net cf these that the Apostie is here
mixture of j1ood and cvii, of greatness and limtie- speakiiiîg, neitiier is Ibis the treasure wtaich is the

nous, cf neeb cuvas andr bsen<si! Themonre dcep- subject cf tais discourse. The persons concernilag
ly the> ceriidercd these thinigs, the mare tht>' whom ta is bere speaking, are those thât are bout
uqvere *utanglcd. l'hc more pains thcy teck ini of Cuod,those that "6 becî»gjubilines by faithe" have
erder te clcar up the subjectt he more they werc now redemptien ie the bload cf Jesus, oven the
bewiidered ln vain, uncertain conjectures. fora&ivenerç ef oins: tiiose wiîe enjey lIait peace

But, what ail tic wisdoms cf man ivs unable te cf Geod wtich paisetb aIl uriderstatidisig; wbuse
do, was ia due timmi done hy the wimdomn cf Gord. seul doth niagnify the Lord, and rejoice in hlm
When il lae God te ffive an accaunt cf the willa jey unipeakable ; and who ée the c "Lave
onigle Of =hagand cf mar in1 particular, ail the cf Gad shed abroar! in t11cm hacarts bis the loly
darkoess vanished away, and lte cle4r light shorie. Ghcat whichAs givenutntoem. ' ibis: thcr,t:o
"Goa said, Let us make mar in1 omr own image."e he treasurte wtauch they have received-a f.ulh

It was donc. In the image cf (lad ane was made. cf the OeeatiOn ef God ; a peaut wiiich sets thern
Hence we are eriabled te give a char, satisfactery abeve the fear cf demis, aurd enablcs then in eie-
accounit of thc 3reatiiess, t ie excellency, thse dig- r>' thiaag te b:- content; a hope fuît cf irnmortaiity,
nil>' cf mani. But man being in hoou, dtis! net whereby tiaey aiready "&taste ofthe powers ofithe
continue thercin, but rebelles! agaist Isis scie- world te core' Ithe love cf Goa mhed! abroar! la
reigu Lord. Hlerchy tac totally lost net only the their hearîs, with love loevir> cbild cf mani, andr
favaur, but likewisc îLe image cf Cd. And 'ci» a renewal ie the wbele image cf Gcd, in ait night-
Adam aIl died." For tfillcc Adamn begat a son eousnest and truc holiricsm. l'bis is prcperly and
'El is own Iikenem."- Aurd hierce we are causght> directl>' the treasmre, cciscrnhing wbicls the A.pes-
te give a dleanr, intelligible accintonEîittYe- fie is beve sp"emng.
nets and laments cf man. Hie ils suait even bie- Il. But tbis, ivaluable as it lu s3 s Ai.xi
low the bemits that petish. Huma» nature new EAXTIiEX VISSELS. '1he wordis:elquisitlty pro-
is net cci>' 19snul but di deîlish.'l There per, denoting hallh the brittlencss et the vesmets,
la in ever>' manri hem m tht worid, (whmt is net aud! the meaunest cf the malter Ibey are madîe of.
in mny part ofthe brute creation ; no beast isi alicn It directi>' means, what wc tera tarllaeware-
sei low!) a 114carnal niind,11 which il "4enanit>'," China, Porcelairi, and the like. Hew weak, hew
direct enmity, Idmgainst (lod." easiiy braken le pieces! Just buch is the case

B>' censidering, therefore, these thingu4 in cric with a Lcly Christian. We have the taeaveni.y
view, the crestien and! the fait of mn», ail the in- trcasunc in eatiien, mental, corruptible bodies.
cerisisteaicies cf bis nature ire eisily andr fully un- "r:Dust thona art," smisi flhc ightccus Judge ta Iais
dcrstood, The greatries- and littleness, the dig- reellieus creature, tlt then incorruptible and im-
niîy and bseriess, the hiappiriru and mimser>' cf mental, "mean te adst tLcu shait roture." ow
bis present siat, a-erie longer a niyster>', but aanely, (but with wlaat a mixture of li&t aer! dsik-
cican consequecrs cf bis original sLate, and Lis nes.,> dors tic beatheri peet teucli upon Ibis
rebeilioaagainst God. This is the key tisat opens chanse? JPeu4t i cem etherea domo submuxcrat.
the whoie mystcny, thatnemoves ail thedillcuty, 44Aften man aeui lirefloms heaven."3 <What
b>' shewing what (led made unan at first, and what ani emblerai of forbiddee keowiedge !) Magnium
man bas made himicif. Il is truc, Le May regain et nova fébrium, &re., that urikeown army CI con-
a considerable measure cf "4tht imauge o! (led sumpîleuis, levers, sickniess, pain ef evcry kier!,
wherein Lie was cremted.'3 But 4tili, wbatever fixer! tiacir camp upoa earth, wus.ch tilt thein tht>'
we regain, we saoliidbave tbis tresure in earth- coula ne mero have encerer!, tisan Uic> couir!
cen vessels."9 have iraled heaven: and ali tender! te antroduce

lI erden te have a cien conceptior cf this, we and pave the way for the lia encmy, deatia.
may inquire, irst, WàHAT s TaEtmîAicsuaI wrNcii From the moment that awful sentence was pro-
w: 1<0w iàvz; mand in tht second place consillder, neuncer!, the body neceiver! the sentence cf demth
IIew w. have this ta-esssore le iAutTiLt rzssagjc. le ifiseif: if net fao tia. moment cutr tiret parents

1. Andl first, let us iuîquire, What la Ibis trea- comapleteil thein nebeilion, by eating cf the forbir!-
mnre which Christian believers have. 1 &&y, b.e- dita fruit. May vue net prebabl>' conjecture that
lievens, fer it ils of these directly that the Apeutie there vras tome qualit>' natuxally ini tbis, which
ils bere s.king Parte!f Ibis 1h.>' Lave in coin- sowed the se cds cf death in the huma» body, tilt
mon %viîfs ether ina, in tht nemains cf thc image theus Incorruptible and immortel 1 Be this as il
cf (cd. Ma>' ve Pet incluule ercmn, lirit, an li- ma>', il is certain that friad tais lime, "ctse in-
acatenial prnaciple, a spiritual nature, crîîued wita corruptible beod> bas presstd cwn tlie soul" And
unaderstandiaug, mar! affectionsa, and a degtec Of i- aie mauvel, seeiag thetoul, <turing ils vital union
berty, cf a sclf.moving, yca, and self-geverig with the body, comnot exeat an>' cf ils operations,
piower T Otheriae we were aMcrde machines, mn>' otherwisse than in union witb lise body, wilh
stocks, andsilones. And2uecondly,allibatiovul- ils boiil>' organt. But &Il cf these are more de-
girl>' calter! Naturel Canscience i implyîcg tome baser! and! depravcd 1>' the éiii e! ama, thai %e
diacçrumenl of tht ditrrtaice betwcen moral geer! cie poasibi>' conceive: and tht brain, en wluich
anda evii, wilb mn approbation cf the one, anad dis- tht suli more dinecti>' dependr!, Pot lesu Ibn the
approbaiona of tbe other, b' mu iuaward monitor, 1 em of the bod>r. Coucqaeatiy, if Ihesu instru-
sexcusing or accusing t Cettaini>', wheiher Ibis metsbyw i the moia works, art discrdered,
ia uaatarml, or sauperadded by the gnace of Gor!, il tht seul itseltunust bis hindered ineils operatcins.
il found, at lemat ha soDIt amati dtp., in every Let a miauiciax e tiver so skilful, be will mite

but poor muîsic, If Isis instrument lie out et tlune.
From a disorderer! brain, (such as is, more or letm,
that of ever>' child of man,) there will necess:ariiy
arise confissedness of apprchiusion, sheçsingitielf
in a tlaousand instances, false judgment, tuhe na-
tural result thereef, arid wron~ inférences; and
front tiiese,1 innumerable mistaecm will folIow, in
spite of ai the caution we can use. Dut mist.kem
ini the judgmcrit will frequently give occasion f0
mistakes in practice; they witt natu.rally cause
our speaking wrong in tome instances, and acting
wreng in others: Dmy, thcy may occasion aiot on-
1>' wrong- words or actions, but wbang tempera al-
se. If!1 judge a man te be better than he reaily
is, in cerisequence I really love hism more than h.
descrvcs. I f I judee another te bie worse than hoe
rcaily ils, 1 shlaih in consequence love him leus
tha3n he deserves. Now bath these are wreng
tempers. Yet possibly ilmay net heinmy pow-
er te mvaidi cither the one or the othier.

Such are the unavoidabie conmquences ofhbe-
ing these treasures in earthen vessels. Net oui>'
dcails and its torerunrierE, sickiicss, x-eaknest, end
pain, andr a thausair infirmities, but likewise er-
rer in te» thousaaad sbapes, wiil be aiways ready
te attack us. Such is the liresent condition cf
humanîty!1 Such is the state of the wisest men!
Lord, diwIhat is man, that tiacu art stli miridful cf
him, or the sen of mari, that thon regardest hlm ?"-

Sarnethirig cf liais great truth, that the dicor-
ruptible bod!y presses clown the seul,"2 is mtrongly
.expressed in tiiose celebrated Unres cf the ancient
poet: speakieg cf the seuls of men, he ssya:

"1 isseus est cllii viger et celestis crige
Seminibias, quaantum mo ncx'a corpora, tordant
Tcrreniq; hejietant artus moribundaq: uisabas.

- - - Ci Tcm mseedds of beaveail> Are
%Vath atrengtli linat wcuid ta thecir source ampie,
But that thrir earthiy limba obstruct theïa- Dght3
And chîeck their toarig to the plains cf laht.I"

But suppose il pleamcd tue all-wi.ie Creator, loir
the sin 0' mac, suifer the. seuls cf men in ge-
nermi, te b jwiighed cwn in tbis miserable mani-
ner, by their corruptible bodies; why doses h. per-
mit the excellent tresaure which lie bas intruited
to bis own ebldren, te be stili ladged in these poor
earthen vosmls? 1 ould Dot Ihis que-slion noirs-
rmlly occur te ariy reilecting mnd ? Perbapm il
weald; and thesecdre the Apestie immediatel>'
turnishes us 'with a fult answer: Gor! bas dont
tii, that &&the excelleaacY of the power niight b.s
of Gad!, andt not cfrus;"l that il might b.e undeni-
ably plain, te whcmn that excellent power belong-
cd : Iait rio flesh ,night glcry in bis sight, but that
ail who have recrived this treasure, might ceeUi-
iusally cr7, cc Net untu us, but iantc thec, 0 Lord,
ho the puaise, for th>' Na.. and for thy Tiuth'ls

Undoubtedt>' Ibis vras the main designi cf Ged,
lin ibis wonderfül dispensatien, te humble man,
te make and keep hlm, litte, and peer, and base,
and vile, in hlm êwn eyes. Andwihatever wessur.
fer hereby, we are weil repair!, if ilthbi a umseau of
f iduag pridc frems man-of Imdysag us la, in thec
dust, ove» then, wlîen we hre meat in danger cf
boing lifter! up by the excellent gifls cf God.

Na>', if we suffer bereby, frons the mcmii habi-
tation of the immortel spirit; if pain, sichnns,
andr numbcrless ailier ajallctions beside, Io whicb
we slaaîîld net ctherwise have beca liable, aîlt
us on every side, and et length bear sas clown lite
the dust of deaiL: what ame we lousers b>' th;% ?
Lesers ! No, '&la &Il- thpse thinge we are awre
thbn conqueroi thmntal bien thatl cvpà ici .13
cerne on, then, diseut, weakoom, guin:sat
tionc, (inthe languapeo! mca.) Shai wu notbe
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THIE WESLEYAN.

infinite gaitiers l'y tisem?1 Gainers for ever andl
ever ! Seeing ". tlscse ligiat tillictions, %visici are
hast foir a moment, work ont for us n far more ex-
ceedinsg and ctornt %ceigiat of giory Ve

And ire wce loit, hy tire consciosssness of out
presellit vealkncss, effectunlly taaîght wvlserein ont
strongtit tiesï iiow lesti iv it roclisi, c rtst
ini the Lord Jehovals, for in 1dm is everIastiing
strengtlie1 Ti ust ins imi wlso sufféed a thouse'nai
tLimes more than ever 3-oss cai ssatlcrt iatit lle
not ail power in heaven and lin vatth ! Thon,
%Vitat tîsotigl

Thec licavenly trcasurc noir ive have
In a vile bouse of clay !

Tet he $hall tu the oi Save,
Andl keep it ta tisai day.

TUIE FULNESS 0F CHRIST.

CiiiUsTr had net oniy tire falunc3s of a vessel, but
the fuiness of a fouintaîn. Thse fulness of a vessel
xsay be lessened-thc more we Lake frein it, tire
lois liquor is ins it; but the more wc taire frem a
fountaiis, still tisere is thse saine overflowving fusi-
xsess. Sncb a ftissiess is in Christ ; tîserefore it is
an encouragement to us to reliair to him, andl en-
large out desire. Look, as il is with beggars an
the streets-if thcy sc a poor mars meanly clnad,
they let him alonte; but wvisen tlaey sc a man of
q uality andl fabliion, tlaey rause nip tlacmselves,
assal Éesiege him, %%!it imîsortunate entreaties isa
clamouis, andl ivilI fot let isim go until hie hiath
lefs somethisg waith tiaem. TMas shoull ive do
Christ bath enougîs andl to spare ; hie hatle tire
Spsirit witlsout measure-taerefore, give him flot
Oier umatil lic hestow somctlsing uprin 3'ou. H-e
cosstaineth, marc tisa» wc car receive; tyhalever
we get, hie is not lessencal; but as thse sea, thonuil
we taice ever so enucla out cf it, it remains in, tM
saine faainess; so ail tise saints naay have supply
for tiroir wvaats %witlaout any deficiency in Chraist.
The suni bath flot less lio-lat tlaough it communi-
talc it frceiy tu tise infetior worl; Christ is flot
spent for giving-ie bsath enough, to co-nfort and
qusi'icn sîs-ie needls siot aur falness, but empli-
n ess. MwJ~ ptopiet providedal i enougi ta lief
the widTwv; shc only provialed empty vessels.
We may be toc flsl os friitoscsand self-
sufficicncy. Charist brings'ail saatlicieascy tai thf
covenant, anal %webrinz ali nsecessst3'. Therefote.since tispre is sucob an ovcîiowving fuiness in iaim,
we must tepsir ta hlm that we may recetve more,
-Montait.

TIIE PATII TO TUE BUSH.

MR. Rzzi, the M1ýisianary of ilht K<at River Set-
tieilent in South Africa, relateil, 'wbiie in En
gland, the foiiowing tact:

It ils the practice of saine of the Cliristianizei
Hottentots et ane of the stations, in arder ta enjoi
the pririiege of ptivate prayer witls greater plvv
cy ansd feeling than tiaey cossld do in tîsoir owi
confsned dwellinip, ta retire among the trots an
bushes in thse vicsnity ; andl tisat they might c;trz
on their devotions without beinè, snttudeai on h;
oitiers, eacis persan selects for bas own uise a par
lictalar bush, behind which hie might pour out t
Godl the pious breatbings o! his soul. Thse res
consideredl this bush as an oratcry, sacreai ta th
btother or sautel who, hall approprsatea ila, wîhiri
therefore, was never ta lac violateal ky tise foot c
gaze of a stranger, dssrissg thse sea.-osi of occaspanc
by ils; proptietor. The constant tread cf vrorshi i
pers in their diurnal 'visite ta tisis halloweca spa
would cf necessity wear a path in thse thin gral
,which lay betyveen theit buts andl thse scenc g
their communion with Goal. On onc accaj,:o
Christian Hottentot wonaan sa id ta a femnale mn
ber cf the chssrch, 44.Sister, 1 arn lsfraid you ail
somse'what dciining in religion." The fear W;
exprestrea vith ailook cf affection, and with a lor
'birh savoureil rothing of raiiing accuativri, ni
ef reprcacbful severityl, but aitogether of trulli
fidelity. Tise individual thias addresccd w.u tl
inasch anelteal byr the aacekness of wisdonm wil
'Which the solicitado 'Was expresseai, Io he offieni
ta, andl neekly asked what led lber ta the opinir
ah. bad exptesseal. ccBratxe lte errais ha

gowra oteir yout pU ta lthe MIsA," was the repsi
Thsebackslader tell sade the rebsake, con fessa

tIsaI secret prayer isad been neglecteal, andl tisat (0
lier heart bal] been tuinseai away frein the Lord.
Tise admoition bau tise desired eIle, anal thîe.
faithill Hlottenstot hlanl Lhe satisfaction of restoriasg
tihe wantleser flot ossiy ta dtis patis ta tihe busis, hast
ta tisat Goal witb %son site tîsero comainaid in
secret. y

s

INTERCESSION 0F CHRIST, c
V

FasoD %visat quarter thoen shall wc drnwv tise en- a
courusgemnat %ticis sîsall enîboiden you ta ap-
istoach, tise Mercy Sent ? What is the conditiona
an wlsich yau wouii consent ta go at any given
hout ta day or to-inoraw, anad fall dovvis befores
Goal in prayer? Weuld yen promise ta do thke, a
could you bie assureal tisat at thse marnent %vitels
yen %vetc calling sion Goal for mercy, you sisouid 0
bc accenîsaaied tay tIse earnest intercessionîs of t
yOur fanaiy, andl cf ail yoasr frienals in your be- a
haîf 1 au bave boeard tisêt tise effcctitai fprventd
prayer cf a riglateotis mari avaiaetl mîscis; thst t
dtis instercessions of Abrahamn suqpidot for a lirne t
tise dcscesaisg fare %hiil destreyed Sodom : tîsat, 1
coutlale tea igisteous mers have been foasasa tîsere,a
Goal wositi, for tîseirsàkes, have recalle'il the sen-a
tence whiica hsall cose osai against it. Now %voald t
3yen deemn it a sufficirîsi encouragemnent ta go be-
fore Goal, coulal we gisarantc, tisai, ai the tinte i
y-o -raOÙ' e%.er3' rigateasas mn, ri every Leiýever
in tiserlkingdom, sisoulal enter int lais closet, anald
enestly supplictite Codl for youl or, beyand
this, coulaI wc assemble together, ins your beisaif,
a solemrn convocation ef ail1 tise CI)listian churches
upon earth; -roasil vve biet,- ait fiesis hefore Goal;
coulai we unaiertake te engage fer you ;,Il thse
power of prayer vihsicls at .present exisîs upoas
earth ;anal carryirsg the sauppnsition out te tise
utmost ; ceull ive es-en ensure ta yosi the migbtier
saxp12lscasoftise clssrch alaove, of ail ats thrones,

dmeasions, principaiities, poivers, andl arriers of
saints; were ail the crêated universe te olaairs a
speciai audlience of Godl at the sarne time, anal te
sairrounél bis throne tegelier, fer tise sole oiject cf
eastreating hlm on yoair Isehalf, coulal 3'ou aoult cf
your sticcess ? If hie .gpeaks of tise comiiea in-
tercession cf Noah, Danaiel, anal Job, ass ail but
omnipotent, cosild yen quiestion tise eticacy cf
your cntreaîies, if yous L.new tiaemi te lae tlaus
secondeal anal sirzca by tise combineal irnportssnity
cf ai creation in prayer ? But what if, aittse
very momenst cf audiensce, %vlaen tise violent were
takisag boas-cas for yen hy force, wlsat if thon you
sisoulal beholal tIse Savicaur isimself corne forth,
andl stand attise altar of incense, having in bis
banad tise golden censer; anal what if yeni shoulal
hear itim annouince, cc I wili pray the Father for
you,"1 ie, whbat a dey cf hope would instantly
arise tapon ymsur sclul! «Waulal yen net at once lae

-sisareai eut of ail ynur fêlais ana i nbelaef?1 weaald
you flot fée that, laavinz ii fer yoasr adrocate,
yeu cesild dispense %vith ail inierior aiaI? tîsat
yeur suait was as gocal as gaineal? So far front

~doubiatrg or dreaaiing tise issue cf your prayers,
-yeu weuld bencefortis féei that tise footstool of

mercy was Isle cil place cf safcty anal cf hilee;
tîsat i f danger impendeal, yet there lac stoo1 tbc-
tween you anal it ; tisat if trcy gusiaca forth, lie

~stood titerre as the médim ta rereive anal pnasir it
into ý our soul ; tisat, in lais iaanris, your sacrifice

Oreceis-ed an infinite accession cf wtvoth, asal your
;t entreatirs, if at ail asigmenteal in power were it&-ge meitteal ga omnipotensce. Iast yoas necal ne vision

ae certifli tise sulastaasttal itist of this representa-
arlion. If there lie arsy s-cracity in tise word cf

Y Goal, tîsere cani b rie more credible fact tiais liais,
tisat Jesus ever livetîs ta make intercession foi is.

SYoaa arc warrantriulite imaginlet andl paisat tIhe vision
ta ote e failis; te isclieve tisa yoaa ne sooner 3p-
li roacîs tire Sent cf Mec titan yen isecomne the

aclient cf tise grent Advocate; tîsat, on tise frst
sIttrrance cf yeur penitence, hie espouses your
li cuse, malces it bis ewn, andl presents your sup-
pC;licalian before tise tistene as bis own <lemare.

le Can rs ieiahît or deiay ta draw near tu Goal after

th Arx elrgsant writer observes:- Tht coin that it
à-mort caîrrent amangsrsanlind is flattery; tise oaslyan lbertera cf wbich il, that by licarirsg wisat we tire

n.one we mai lie in3tructed lin what ve ougiat tai
bc.,)

'N TIIE WORSIIIP OF THE 1101.1 SP'IRIT.
DYv TUE XXV. Dia. T. iCOTTy IN A L.TTRI TO à

CLERGYM asAN.

I it,'a'F long felt qome cf the difficulties wlsici
oaa statie iii resîaert of direct asalaresses in wor-
baill ta dtis IioI.ý Siairit, personally ind seputraîcly ;
f tvssch certasssiy baut fewv are founal ras tise sa-
real scriîatsrcs. Pcthaîas, as ait aur spliittiat
vorsisip anîsst Le oftfureal iy lais sacreal teaclaisg
asdi iastlaenras on thse lisart anal mind ; andi as tise
ransd promnise cf the Nev Testament, camprisin5g
Il VtIs rest of sapiritusal biessincs, relates te Godes
:iving u3, tisaoaagl Christ, the lily Sirit cf hifé,
ight, iaoliasess, Ilower, liberty, andl love, &c.;- it
s icss projser tIsat our prayers shonl l Le ofiereal
1irec"ay anal persoaallaj ta tise Hoiy Spirit. Thie
arm cf bilitism, into' t name u f the Fatiser,
f tire Set, anal of tise Iioiy GIiast,l~ stems to mo
o recegasize Goal aur saviaulr, as Fatser, Sain,
nai Illy Gliost. lit titis view, wisen Goal i adt-
Iresseui witsoast personai distinction, 1 considcr
hie aaldress as made to the Coal of salvation; anal
lie lloly Siair1t incidea, wvhetiier prayer or
araise Le oflored. Tise irishagson, or tlareefolal
sscription cf isoliness to Jeisovah, Lotis in tise Olal
titai New Testament, seems an act of wershîp te
ho IIoly Spirit, together with tise Fathear andl tihe
Sois. Tisle forin cf blessing aplaciate d lay Moep
n luis view, implies a prayor ta the lcy Spilak,
nl tise threefold repetttion, Num. va. 9A-37; as

dats the apostalical isenediction, 2 Cor. xiii. 14.
1 have ne hesitatson in my mind, as ta tise expiess
act cf adoration, in Rev. a. 4, hein,- aflereal pelsa-
sally ta tise Holy Spirit, according ta tise omble-
mmsical languageaof thaï; book. Andl, whon salva-
lion is ascribed a t uoal, ccwisa sitteth on thie
tisrone, andl unrta tise Lamb,'l 1 consider thse terni
COD as denotin.- the Godl o! salvation, as above
explaiinieal; andl.the "4Lamb thaet was slain,"l as
rte fe rrinto the incarnate Savicur's propitiation
andl mealiation, thtougli we sinners appraaeh Goal
with ai aur worslsipe anal te eternity usaîl vaew
aIl our salvation as coming ta us through his
sacrifice. IL appears ta me, that the reasonVahy
thse Son is se frequently addrcsseal, in Lotis scrip-
tairai prayers andl aalaring praises', sprin,-s from
lias mediatortal chatactor, as cc Goal manifest ins
tise flesh ;11 anal as GCod was ca in Chsrist recoîscil-
ing tise worlal nta njself;" anal as, in adalrewu-
in, 1 ir whon owns us as breihren, we donot folr-et
Ii! Dctty, anal rccoliect aise, tisit bie smufferej1,
being te inpteal, that lie nsigist sticcour tIr.
tcmptcal. Tise style of tht New Testament lu,
4c tise Goal anal Fatiser of our Lard Jesus Christ;"
as tiat of tise Olal Testament la, "is le God of
Abraham," or of israei ; but, in both, the trts.
Goal is Fatiser, Son, anal Holy Ghost, One Ai.me,
tiaree persans: andl, in aalaressing Goal ils Christ,
we corne ta Goal by Christ, even as if ire adleas-
cal Goal es the Fatiser of Christ. Thiîs tesi
ciearly exhibiteal ins the apestolicai practice --
4Tisougli wisom %çt have acceas, by one Spiri,

uinta the Fatiser."l
ciIf thson ire Le fashy convinceal that the IIoiy

Spirit il Goal, ana ltisat ail divine perfections andl
aparations, teg-ether withi every persorsai proisetty,
are ascaibed ta hlm, tiacre can be no aloubt bast ho
is the object cf divine adoration. WiVîere (od is
adalre5sed, itsaut distinction of persans, tIse Hly
Spiait is virtaily aa]aressed : ail tsat dependence,
gratitude, lave, anal honour, %whieh aie requircal
as titre to our Goal, are rcquircd towardh the loiy

Spisrit ; anal th#reforc worsisip, andl daoring prais.
anal praver cauinot Lie improper. Yet, probably,
hsall Dsot dtie contravorsies witls Arians anal others
maale way for at, se large a proportion of pernai
addaresses tc the i-Ily Spirit, woisld not bave
been fouasa in aut public services. 1, howevea,
feel ne dissatslaction rcaapccting thesi, thoragin a
other acts cf svership I amntat sa geraerally andl
cxplicitly led to adairess; tise ioly Spirt."l

lir mers ball sinterrupted comiforts boie, perhape
net ane scii wosild scck a preparation for beaveis.
Huian triais andl affictions, tise genleral warlare
cf humant lite are thse bighest plouf cf a Provi-
dence as beznevolent as it is irise. Werc tihe
staste of isuman, affirs aYsfférent fram wbat it
is, broll would be more thiclrly peopled ; anal thet,
worsld be fewer inhaiitants e g oy. flacre is
ressont to dcaubt whelher tiser. woulds b. asy reli.
gion tapon eaih, hsart we notbing but temporal
PToePCty.-Dr. .4. Clarke.
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ARCIISIIOI> CRANMER.
TiiomÂs CRANâitME, a celebratcd E'nglish reformer,
was the sois of a country gentlema.n. lie wRs
born at Aslactn, in Nottingliamsliire, in 1489,
andi was educated at Jesus college, Camnbridlge,
where, iii 15'23, lie became reader of the divinity
lecture. For lits risc, lie was inilebteti ta ai opi-
mion wVhieh hie chanced ta give to Garduier andi
Fox, that the Lest wvay ta settle the question re-
lative to the kinq's divorce would Lie to refer it to
the universilies insteai otf ta the pope. Henry
Instatîtly madie binaijis chalilain, ordcrcd hiss ta
write on the subject, andi subsequently employed
him in negociations at Rome, andi in otimer parts
ef the continent. Oit Cranmer's returîî. the mo-
narcli raiseti lim, in 1533, ta the archibislioprie or
Canîterbury. Thias olevatati, andi investet witli
powerful influence, the Archhishop pursueti witlî
vigour the work of religiaus reformation. His ene-
mies laboureti as strentioutily ta nain bain ; but he
was always uiphelti by lienry. Being a mnember
of the council of regency, during t he reign of
Edwarcl VI., hè was enableti ta push forward an
ecclesiasticat reformr with still mûre decisive et-
Tedt. Blut, unfortusiaately, ho now dliplayed a
6piit whicls lias stained hils otberwise amiable
cha'racter, witlî a deep and hloody spot. Besitici
being guilty of minur acta of tyranny, he consign-
adto the iamses, as heretics, two aanhappy beings,
ane of tlîem a woman! Thais was Joan Hachier,
the warrant for whose exeution was in a mannei
cxtorted from the youthful moîaarch, who signei
it in tears, andi threw an Cranmer tbe moralres
ponsibility cf tbe barbarous deed. Haviiig con.
sented ta the measures for placing lady Jane Grey
on the tbrone, he became ane af the vidims afteî
the accession of Mary. Ltmred by the promise
flot only of pardon but cf rayai favar, hie was in-
ducti ta sigma six paliers, by which, hoe tcanted
his Protestant principles, aid avawed bis sorrow
for havîng entertaineti thom. In spite, bowever
cf the promises made ta hlm, ho was braugbt ti
the stake, Marci 21, 1556. He had hy this timi
recovereti bis firmness, and bie died iiith, the ut
most fortitude, holding in the Rlames, tili it va~
consuined, the hanti which li signed the recan
talion, andi exclaiming, "This unworthy bandi
this unwortmy bad !"1 His forgiving disposition
wbich led hims neyer ta revenge an injury, bis ex
tensive liberality, lais services ta the caisse of ec
clesiastical reform, anti bis courage at the bour o
death, notwithstaiiding lii. faults, bave shedi
lustre round t.he memory of Crasimcr.

REV. RICHARD BAXTER
RicitARfi BAXTgIt was bomn at Rowtan, in Shrop
sbire, November 12, 1615. Ho was anc cf thi

reat noncanformist divines; andi thouagh be, i
eh early putt of bi% lite, laboures! under many an

great disadivantagcs, owing ta the irreligion an
ignorance of those ainder wliose care lie wasplac
ed, he was afterwaulm one of the grcatest mon c
the age ini whici he hived. Durins; tht first feé
years cf bis lite, he was much atidicteti ta iyinM
covetousnesu ln play, fondness for romances, &c.
but fortunately for laim, bis father directod bis at
tention Ia thç historical part of the Bible, wbic
ýuach interestoti him, and inspireti îiîn with a de
muire ta peruise those parts which were more doc
tial. ln cousequence cf Inch determimaîtian, b
tii. perul of the Bible andi other roli&iaus booku
andi the conversations cf bis faiher, bis mind Le
oame illuaminateti, andi his seul converteti ta Goa
Ater havingbeen for scire time under the care o
Mr onOesho-ue ftefe coa IVroxeter, his parents acceptei of a propoh&
for pacing bim ranter the cure of M r. Ricbar
Wikîksiead, chaplain to the council cf Ludlow.-
Thmis gentlemant pieved ta ho very incampeteat t
his charge, being an imdifirent acholar, andi tair
Ing no pains with bis pîmpil. The only bonefit h
obtained? white under bis tuition, was the libers
use of lits libuary, wbich ta himt was cf great a
'rantage. At this time, the mrinti cf Mr. Baxte
was corslderably alanineti Ly tht fear of deail
*which produacedin him great seriousness and
more eurnest attention ta religion. Divinity
came bis final and favourite pursuit. Zoulous in b
attacliment ta the cause of truth, Mr. Baxter en
tereti into tht work of the mIlnistry, atter hayin
been examined andi orulaineti by Bishop Thornbc
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rougis, of WVorcester. lis 1633, lie Lecame mas- whlo, in bis instruictions ini religion, atréctianately
ter of the free sclîool et Dudley, in Worcester- recommnendeti prayer ta bis scliolars, and sboweul
slune, where hie delivered his tirst sermon. lma how they miiut iltir owi, Nvoris, lay theit
1638, lie applieti ta the bisbop of NViiaclester for conerns before Gott. Scbwartz relateti, in an
hýoly arders, wlîicb he neceiveti, beiîîg at iliat auccauiat writtcn by limsclf, that lic afteia, at that
lttîe attaclacti ta the Cimurcl cf Englaiad. Tite et tiin2, wvent into a solitary place, where bie poureui
cmlera oath Was lais first induccmeiit ta exaine out lais Ieart before Gi: andt in daing wbieh he
ilato tlais pont; andi, though Mr. liaxter stuilieti tei, îiînsclf vcry hiappy. lVeii hoe liat done any
the ablost warks, lie uttenly rejecteti the oath.- iliin4 amiis ni borne, lie coulti net ho easy tit h.
lis 16 10, lie was rcquestcdl ta become pastor or' the hadt eanestly implareti pardon of Go..
cliurch at Kitiderminster, wiaict Le accepted, andi la the ycar 174tl lie wcnt to Halle, with a view
cantinueti tlicre twa y cars. At thais place lie wV.s ta attend the Latin iciîool of the Opera hease ; but
eminently useful, anti founti much encouragement. the 11ev. Benjamin Schmultz, wbo hati been art
The siate cf tht coutntry at that perioti was pecut- Englislh nissianary aI Madras till tht year 1743,

hiryprecaniouis; siride ah titat tinie the civil war, anti wlio nowv resideti at Halle, atisei bina ta
lina tlîe reign cf Cromiwell, commenceti, ant hIr. enter imînetiately ai the college, as Lie was
Baxter was a decideti frienti tu the parliamemit, alreatiy îwcnty years of age, andi auticiently
tliuch, exposeti hmmn ta mafly amnt great incomavens- .rone mnlentay nwede Hotk
onces. Notwvihhstanding lait attathment ta tht gos adiice ; andi dulijently attenîlet tht lectures cf
parliamemat, Le conitdeneti bath parties partially thm professons at the university, Bauimgatten,
erroicaus. lie aimnittet inmt greal indiscretion, lciaclis, Kmaap, Freylhiiausen, &c., white hc
amnt even much sima, wms displayeti anti committoal, lotigeti and boandeti at the Orphan bouse. [t was,
in dishionouning thxe kinq, andin thlIe langîtage useti at that tirne, ln contemplation ta primat the Bible i
against the bislmops, liungy, and tht cliurch; bui in tht Talmul langîtage, at Halte, undon the
hoe comsitiereti thai wlaoever was taulty, the liber- suapernmtentience a? t he missionary Schultz.
tics cf the peopale anti public satcty ciaglil nat ta Schmwartz, together with anotmer student cf the.
Lie farfeitei, andi thtu the people weie net guilty place, was co.'mîssioticd ta learn tht Talmul tais-
cf the t.anlts cf king or paslmament, when 0tlacy guage, in arder ta be employed in correcting the
etcfended »hein; and, that if bath their causes press. Altliaugh the printing- of the Bible was.
liat been bast, as against each other, yct lImat thme iot canrieti into execution, yet the palias wbich
subjects shaulti atihare ta tîmal pamty wlîica most Schwartz liati Lestowed, for a year anti a hait,
secureti the weltare of thme nationa. Wlîen Mr- upon tLe acquisition cf the Talmul language,
Baxter wvas ai ICidulermnmtîer, hoe was consitiora- %vero nul thnown away, since thîs became tht oc.
bly persecuteti, wlaicli abligeti hlm ta retire ta castion (the laie Mr. Francke being aIso ac-
Gloucester, whene Lie fouand a civil, cnitteouà, quaimmted witlî his uprighî intentions) of bis Lting
anid religiaous people. There hc comtînueti a appointeti ta go ini the capacity of a missianary ioa
monîhi, sersn many pamphmlets %veto written on the E..sl Induîes. Ho accepteti tlîis appointmen;
bath sides of tht canteiating politicai parties, anti although, saime days strier, an ativantageous

rwhich unhappily divîidet tht nation pneparatory situtation, as preacmer, not Tar Tram Halle, was
ta a war. At thal lime, contenations commenceti offéreti him, lie declined iut, in tIhe firm persuasion,
betwcen the COMnMission cf array amat the panlia- ihat il was lhe will of Goti Le shosilf go ta the
ment militia. At the oarnest request of the p3Co- East Inlles.
tale, Mr. Baxcier retturneti ta Kidier.nitasten, andt On the 8îh day of Auagust, 1749, Schwartz set
nemair.ed wmtla them taurteea years ; when hieouwt oohemisnaycddtsP-
jeineti Colonel fflialley's re ;iment, as chaplaîn, of îl w te msaaycniaePl
ant wazrsn isvrlsee.îec enhagen andi Ilueitemnn, (the latter being des-
l andwm rsenwmtn to bvea bies. uie aness5d iltitanfo the Engîîsh mission,) Tan Capenhagen.
bu. ho i thuw gta l av of s th tui and fniends, Aftr tlaey bati thero received ordination, they te-

s bu li thugh ony ofthepubie ood Hti was, tunes! ta Halle ; train thence they proceedeti on
-howeever, compelieti te quit tht army, ln 1658, la tîmein way ta Lontien. On the 2 1s1 of January,
cansequence of a sutiden anti dangeroos ilîneis, 17M, they tot Lanoebakd h 9h nanti retuineti te Worcester. From that place hoe arido tht I6 thnof Jnl emakitt Cael , annte

'went ta London, ta have modical ativice. lie
- ws aivietite isi Tabrtig weîs;ant ater30tl ni Tranqueban, in goott hclth. As eanly as

contmnummîg u ta vt p lace saue tune, an tlnin the 5tm cf November tollewinz, Schwantz de-
b i un ueat mxapaeb vsitetinead Letin i usî e e bis first discaurse in the Talmail language.
tort bte tipotio if Comwedl aonin jreacle- is ho e ~year 1767, Le was transferrst tothe Eng-

forethe epot pneofCoum ell is votacige ta lsociety, as missionary in Tiucia atatertht parliamefi lime day tpreachettais occin- h haig several time tareatiy preachoti tht gospelrestonatien of the kcing. Hepeceocso-theto, andi met with i gtai attention. lu the yent
ally, about tht city cf Londton, havinog a license 1779, lie wenl ta Tanschaur, where ho Lad ai-
troun Bishep Sheldon. lie was ane of tht Tues-una ogeti drghsabtet

-day lecturens ai Pitaiers' Hall; anti aIso Latia Fri- rayTut egeaindnn asaoea
c day lecture at Fetteltante. In 1662, lie pteached T linapalli, anti where lie ncmaincd tilt bis
n bis farewell sermon ai 1llackmiars, anti altenwards docease. Ai bath palaces ho neceived,-fiom the

d reine taActo, i Miidlsex.la 676 hegavernirnent ai Madras, an annual salary of ont
ti e Llt a meetoing-os idlexen.Ion 1676; t, hefiunmred poutis, as garnison preacher. At Tirut-
w ule ho heti nil once purenhet tet, cama- clainapallu, hoe expentiet tht wbole cf ibis suit ln

wlie li ha bu one peachd tete11h co- te service of i.he mnission, panticulally ln the
if gregation was disturheti, anti Mn. Setidom, Ilion building cf tht chuarcli anti school, and also in,

wpreaclainx for him, was semni tu the Gatte-bouse, an- agetn h loacso h ainlbli
3, tead or I!r. Blaxter, wbere Le continues! thiee aus.cAtTnscthur hiwace cf tho nainal e!p
monilîs. In 168-"1 Mn. Ilaxtor was seizeti, by a ten. AtTahaunf, Leo gae -hat tcfte bId slin-

-warrant, for coming witan, fir e miles of a corpa- tut n.i bchif wbso ie Ld, edateTandbr la-
Irain;anti lbis goatis anti books were seti, as a be missionary ah Tanschaur. Teothen hait hepenalty, f ive sermons hoe hat preacheti. 0w- likewise expendei tapon tht mission.

- mng ta the batiatu.te of bis licaltm, le was flot ai
y thiat lime imptasoneti, tharouagl the kmndness cf Mn. The fidelity vith which lit labourant; the solf-
s3 Thomas Ccx, who wonl ta five justices ot tht denial which hie oxenciseti; the blesaing which

peace, and nmade cati thiat.ftr. Baxter was in a !attendies! lus preaching cf tht gospel ; tht esîteemi
I.bail state cf hiealtL, andti IaI suci imprisantriont mn wvhich lte was bel, balla by the Euromeans ani.

if wouald mriss likely cause Lis draib. In 1,8.5, Lie Talmuls; tlac venenatimi whicb ahi Lis bretbrea
>1 was sent ta tht king's bench, by at warrant Tramr puis! ta hlm, as ta thein tather, counsellor, andi
1l tht lana chicf justice Jefferies, fan samne passages pattern, appcar suafficiently [tom the zaissionary

a in Lis Paraphrase on the Necw Testament; Lbit, accotants. Mucha ii Lelabour-greal willLe bis
- having obtained ifront king James, tlanougla the rewar'3. lie enjoycd an almost unintenrulaied

o .ood offices cf lard I'owis, a pardon, lie retircs! ta gooti state cf hea lb, anti coulti always petorun lais
_ Uatter bouse yard; occasmonally preached ta functions with ease. Only in tLe lut year ho

e large anti devcted congregations, and ut, length winte, thmal be was ne longer able ta go about
il tutt, December 8, 1691, ana was intemred in among tht heathens as farmerly.
1- Lihnist clauncb. In 1798, the scv4ýnty-thit(I year cf lais lite, le

r expiedin tu he arma et lits ftttl anti affection-
$ CHISTIAN PRIEDERICK SrlHWARTZ. aie Malabar fellaw-lahcu nons. Net only the comn-
aL gregations, tht 3chotals, anti the mission, but the
m- Tiais colebnated Daniali missienary ln ais, was whaole country' lamentei faim ait a fathen. A mot.
is boa Octoher 26, 1726, at Sonnenbumrgh, in tht nuiment to tht zncmory cf Schwartz lias been exe-

-New Market. At tht ageocf cight yeans hie was cut by Bacon, ai tht expcnse of sie East Indiat
gsent ta the town 3chosil, where lie receiveti maaay company, anti bua been onocted ln Iadia.-Jbrnu'
m-good ilmpressions under the tieon rectun, Mn. Helm, Chris. MIog.
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NIONTItEAL, THULISPAY, JULY 8, 1811.

*UtNPAID sUbSCriPtiaIr to the JVcsleyjan ire
requested ta Le forwardcti iniircediately.

IVP have alrcatiy informeti onr surbscriiîers that
thie precriît numbcr would close the lirct volume,
af the JVe3leyan, andi that as the palier would
henceforth bc publisheti at Toroitto, our Etlittrriai
Connectili witir it %voîti cease. Il% hitem titus
discluargeti front the respornsibilities connecteti
witia the conductingaf thisjoîîrnal, WC agini tern-
der to auir carrespontients andi ftiends ounr birnîce t
tiîanks for ail the assitaîrce anti patronage they
have sa kindly atiort!ed us during thc past year;
anti as aur reverenti brother wvhoa ta succecti to
the~ office of Etijtor, is cmincntly qualificti ta dis-
charge witlî ability its duties-as lie iti.derstinds
and i s warmiy attaciîed ta British %Vesleyan Atle-
thatiism, andi s re.eolvtil ta rentier the paper as ti-
teresting andti sefuil asq possible, by adiînittiîr sîich

- auticle.z cclv, as are charactcriscd by a spîtît af
Chlistian cbiarity and i berairty, and are calcula-
ted ta promote -encrai edificatioî,-we wvanld
again express thse hltejk that lie will be encourageti
by the support of the inembers of aur Societies
andi cangregations in botta Dibtricts, anid tihe reli-
giotns pliblic in -encrai.

In retirin& front our officiai relation ta tile flés-
leya, we waulti aiso acknaitoedg.e aur obligations
ta tîrose af aur canteînporaries in the Blritish Ame-
zican Provinces, anti in the Unitedi States, Whoii
have sa checfully andi reg-uiariy cxcluani.eti tîrneir
valuable papers with aur journal. Sisicercly do
wve halte that neither they, nor aur subseribers
have abscrved in uis any serions departurc froin
the Spirit anti principles ta Wbich WC pietgeti aur-
selves ini the commnencemnt cf aur Editôtial la-
borurs. Ifliowcvcr, any unguîardci, or appareitly
unnecessarily severe expressions %houiti have es-
capeti us, when ativerting ta certain juaiful cir-
curnstances which hlave occurîcti dtiring the ycar,
in Western Canada,--involving the iiiterests ai
blethodism, anti the integrity and honour cf the
Britishi Conference ind the Missioniary Commit-
tee ;-wte beg ta a.ssure our reatiers that it lias oc-
curred inatlvertently, andi that it has been aur
stndy ta avoiti the tise ai ail harsh andi irritatine
expressions, even when caileti upon strongly ta
declare aur sentiments on certain poiun:s, andi inî
this respect ta act up ta tihe spirit af the Scripture
motta which appears at the heati of each numoer
of aur journal : cl Let nis cnnsider ane another ta
provake utita lavc andi ta gooti works."1 lcbrews
x. 9A.

To those esteemeti correspondents tvhasc valu-
able communications may flot ail of thein have ip-
peareti in lite Wcesleyanr, we beg ta Say, tIrai aut
litited space bas abligeti us ta abritige several
letters and pieces wvhich WC shouid have been
glati ta have given entire ; while othcrs we have
been obligeti ta omit aitagetiier, ta avoiti as much
as possible errtering inb a contraversy whîci ut
was believeti wouid flot be generaily interestine
ta aur teaders.

Ta iris esteemeti bretirren the Wesieyan blinis-
ters preserrt at the rucent District Mleeting in
Irlontreal, the Etlitar's thanlcs are especially due,
for tire very kinti manner in wbich tbey were
pifeased spantancousiy andi unanimously ta cxpress%
andi record their entire approbation oi tire tan
in wbieh he hall cornuructeti tire journal which

they hrati thotiglut proper ta intrust ta his superin-
tentience ; anti he indulges the humble halte tîrtt
tihe abject songlit ta be prainoted by iris brethrcn
anti him.qelf ini titis untiert.ticing, lias tucen in anl
encotiging degree realiseti, in the diffusion af
religious antd other useful knevletlge, andi by cal-
fin-, public aittenstion ta the Clirisliun institutions
antId etlorts ai dutîecnt religious denorimiiatioln,
whicu are neitlier sa wcll known, narsa liberally
sauplttrtcti as tluey ouglat ta be:-wle, if the cause
ai trtitîr-tîre initcrcsîs ai religiat-the salvatiai
af anen-anti the glary ai Got-i-ave thereby ini
any nicasure been pronotd-ta Gors Le aIl the
plaise.

IN perausing thse accout ai tf(ie Annivcrsary ltlect-
iiigs ai the. diflerent religiouts andi benevoleiit insti-
tutions field in Lontdot during the mantîs af àay
last, We have been struck witlî the tact, tîrat rnost
af theni have became ceibarrasseti by thiiersuc-
cess CI for aithougi il appears tlîat their fornds are
stearlily on the tncrease, yet tîreir expenditure
keeps in ativance of their incarne, leaving saine
af tîrose Societies very seriously burdencti watli
dcbt. Titis is easily accounteti for: the NfaceL'o-
m.in cry aurdressed ta the Mlissionary SaCiCtie3,
tty millions in different parts ai thre heathen world,
of cg Corne over and bli us'-! bras been so car-
îaest andi becechîing, anal the appea Is and entrea-
tics ai blissionaries tîreiselves ta their respective
Societies iii behaif ai the perishing pagan bribes
anti nations among wlror thcy labour, have Lecir
sa %rent andi irresistible ; that several ai the lis-
siauiary Sacieties have been constraincd ta mulli-
ply tht ir agents, anti ta senti forth inta thre great
trarvest, a greater rnniber af tabourers tbaui tire
incorne af tIre fast two or three years has enabieti
tlîem ta support witlit Lnrdeniug themselves
rvsti deht. Thais is espcciaiiy the case wvitl tire
London, Ilaptist, antd Wesleyan Missionary Socie-
tics, ilie exîacntiturc of eaclr i ofwbici, is several
thonsanti porînds beyand its incarne. Shoulti any
af thîe "4 wise anrd prudent"~ ai titis world be dis-
poseti ta blame tIhe Directors ai tbcse institutions
fur tbus yîidin)g ltthe importunîrnes af imploring
mnyriatde, andi tnereby iirvaiving tlîemseives anrd
tîrcirfrientis in pecuiiiary ditticulties; WC ansvrer
for those benevolent menr Ly observing, Chat tiicy
are Weil awarc tîsat they have not gane hreyonti
thre metins intrausteti ta lis peoptle Iby tire Great
Ileati ai thte Claurcîs, for thec accomprhishing luis
purpases af rncrcy anti salvation in beliaîf ai ris
ltcatin woil, and thâ,t 1%îistonary aprratîans
mubi be carrted i apan a yet much more exten-
sive scalte, ait,! at a mnuch greater annuual expense,
belore the Chmristianr Cîttrcir wilI hiave donc its
duty, and "4the Gaspel of tIhe Kingdomt shahl Le
preaclact in ahi tihe worid, far a witness unta ail
ii;.t:aîrs." Lvt, then, Christians of ail denomina-
tiens btît caine farward ycar by year, ccarding Io
their ability anad obligations, ta tire support ai the
iuistit utions ai religion, anîd mencrs vili flot be
wating te pread1 the Gospel tid*ngs arnong tiîcmi
14tha dweil air the carth, anti ta every nation, andi
kinrdrcd, andt tangue, andt people."e

TO C.URIiESPONDENTS.

Tisa Rev. M1r. SitALrR is infarmcd, that the irait
ycar's subscriîations ta the JVcslcyan, ta wvhichb iis
flot vcry polate letter refers, wcre daI 7 recciveti
anti entereti in aur baok, as laid by thre subscribers
wlaosc namcs are crentiairet, thougb the printer,
as mifthii Le expecteri, hrall na account or them;
and we contliently reiy on the honour and justice
af the same individuals ta pay for the remaining
haii-year.

STATIONS or TurF WE SLEYAN MINISTEIIS
N Tîlfi CANADA EASTERiN DISTRtICT.

Qtiebe,-Iievds. M. LANc andi J. BaRocic.
ftlotitreil,-Utevtls. IL L. Lusiteit, W. SQUIRE,

anti J. l3aîrLANo.
Tlurce tZivers,-Rev. B. Saicair.
Wcesleyville-Mr. J. F. ELLIOT?.
8t. Jolns,-Oiîe ta Le sent.
ltitscLton,-Itev. .1. UlAiça antd Mr. IR. A. FLàx-

ns:its.
Oticil Tasn,-Rcv. W. M. HAnvAIID.
St. Arinauudt,-Rev. Il. litrciiiNson anti br. hl.

Dunliaan,-llv. J. 1BaaaWrnCr.r
Slieffor,-Itev. T. CAMPB'EL.
Staurteaîl,-Rev. R. Cooxruy.

NeW IrClai,-RteV. E. S. INSOALlS.

11EV. IV. M. IfAtTAflO,
Chairmnai of the District.

Osr the 21.t utîino, thre faîuntlation stane ai a new
British %Wcsleyalr Metli%t Clapel, wvas laid at
St. Sylvester, New Irclanti circuit. The builti-
inug is ta Le ai stone, tonty icet un Iength by thirîy
et ini brcadthi.

Os Monday, the 19tir instant, tire faundatian cor-
ner ai a ncw IWesleyan Chapel was laid at St.
Johins, L. C., by thue liev. Mr. SQuJRiE, assisteri
Ly tic Rcv. M1r. Lusuaur. Tire building i5 ta Lie
ai btrick, Jflfy-three feet in length by tluitty-nine
feet in breatith. An able anti appropriate atidreis
%Vas deliveet by Mr. SQ4urîra an the ccasion, to
a large antd respectable audience, Who attendeti ta
join in tie religious services cf thre interestiarg
crrma.y.

WESLEYAN DEPOT OF BOOKS,
MISSION HIousse MoNTItEAL.

WEVrsA:uN 11Y.141 BOOuns, and ti ler publications,
tor Sale ai tire lowest prices.

A large supply ai books siîed for Sabbath anti
Day Schuools lias latciy been receiveti, consistin'g
ai Speltitig Books, in four parts ; Alphabet andi
Reading Boards; Keys ta Catechism, &c. &c.

*Tiar; l'tinter ai the lieulcyan il receivo
orders froin t hise subscribers wlao ivis ta hava
the first volume bouîrd. Orders kitt at thc office,
will ncei nîth immediate attention.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

LDUCATION9.

Os a receuit occasion ai laying tile facundation.
stone ci a new Wesleyan Scluool i Leeds, tire
folaowing adtiress was dlivereti by tire Bey. Mn.
STtrÂcAr'., Weslcyan Miniuter-.

lie began by expressing huis regret tint the task
hait nar been assignetl ta somne aire possrssingsuit-
aidle abilities for sosoilemn anti reqpon.%itre a duty.
lie diti not, howcver, teed iiseif at liberty ta
refuse the kinti invvitation 0! iris fiicid, Mr. Cris-
Worth,, ta take part in tire praeeedings cf that
evenuîug. Ib was extremeiy alîttucuit,hIe observeti,
ta descnibe the cffects of edrucatinn upan the prin-
riples anti habuits of mnan. Withou t education,
man resembletî a block ai mvarbie urewly raised
iromn tis bcd ai nature, anti presenting à thousanti
deformnitics anti iruequalities isaurface. Tre forai.
ing anti soitcning effecttofeducationupon humant
character were as marked andi obvions as tire gé-
nus snti ciisel of rire scuiptor, hy which this
block was matie ta assume a Perfttt SYmnte,
and even tire Slow oianimatcd existence. lIthey

I
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wanleti ta caver lime tiesert wvith a varieti an
beautiful foliage, lhey must look well ta lime caml
tivaman ai tht pslanats ima tht numrsery. if lthe
%vishmet ta haave a succession ai intelligent an
consistent Christians ta fli amp tise places ai limas
wlao are passing tlie liaimits ai laine, amad joinin
tht I "ganerai asiembly ima hivemi," or almostatiz
ing froin the faiîh, anad gaimmg back agaîn ta 1h
cc beggarly clements ai lime woidl tley muast pa
particular attention la tise soummdiess anda elficieas
cy ai tlacir educalionai systein. Perhips timer
was a grenier deliciency ai culucalior. in En glan
tisan in any otimer country ira Europe. lit Illialnal
ivith a comparaîtivciy smaii poptilation, tlacre %ver
50<),00 ai tht juvenile maemniers ai tue commuai
ty in tlacîr diffcrent sclionis. lit Austria, 2,314,
4120 cîsiltirca were tander daily instruction. Tl'imer
lise legislature imterposeti ils autimaity, -and pro
videti edaicamoma for tise chiildren of lime slate
Evcry village was comimelledti la rect anti main.-
tain a sclaool. Na mraster was allawcd la emnilai
à jauraicyman, until lie liaul ascertaineti timat hi
coulti balla read andl write. Accarding ta law, ni
mri or womaa was allowed ta enter imalta lthe mnar
rital state, uinless they couli rmai, anti knew saine
tlaing ai wvilin.g, anti (lie lirst priniies ai arith-
metic. If smîci wcre the lav in ts country, lia
1ai no douîbt tîmat saicî persans as feit tmeacve,
lo be destitaile ai thmese useftal anti rece.çsary quai
icatimas, would commence learaaing tIme aijlabe
tisaI evenin.-. Ina France, tht cause ai educatior
was advancing: rapidly. There were, ai liais moý
mnen, 4,070,000 boys, anal 50,000 girls ina lta
primary schools there, andati hair nuruber w.as iii-
creasirag tiaily. Let tlaem naw tomn ta Iheir awri
country. At thn Rh.fonanatioaa, there %vas scarcelj
la be faunti, ina this kiaagdam, a single edalice foi
the educatian ai the ciladren ai thetpoar. honme.
diately aiter that event, %vliat are teraneal grain-
irar-scsools wcre establislietil but those wert:
o iginally designeti for lime richer classes afsociety,
A thetlime wlaen these scheois w-rt beiog erect-
ed in Ilais country, tht Scotch were Spreadinp
tiseir paracmial scîsools over the lenglis ar.d breatli
ai timear land. Tîmese scîmools were net alesigneal
exclusiveiy for the rida ; but rich and poor were
educatid together. IVîsit ira Engiandt, an ima-
nerait golf hati bee createti between tise weaitis-
jet amad tht indirstiious clisscs-waics biail bren
witieneal by political antipathaies, anti otîser cir-
curmmstaasces, tmntil there was scarcely amay tiaing
field In commun between tht capitalist amau tute
laboaaring arlisaaa-the raaroclaial system ai ealm-
ction, adolilcal ait the mahuve perioal in Scatlanal,
1mai badth ie effecI ai binding tht higber, the
anidtihing, anti tht lawer classes ai Society toge-
ther, in a manner wvhicla was, pethaps, mnparai-
lcled ira any alimer country. lit wvas ia thme year
1735, tsat lime farst claaraty sclaooi was crecteti in
Londaon. It %vas smati, bat il was a hopeful bie-
ginnuaag. StilI, lanwever, timere existeti in lime
paublic mimat ara a'toisiia apsatiy an the suhject
ofi caucation, lI lawartis the close ai lthe Jast
ceaatuly. Ira 1800, tue Societly f'or Prooaoting
Ctani.tian Kaaowlcdge, estabisheai nammeraus
arimoals. Ils schmools anal schliars laad multiplieti
amaziaagly, su tisat siaa tlac were tipwartis ai
17,341 sclaaols connecîti wvîti limat Socicty, at
whiich above 1,000,000 clailairen wvere being e u-
cateti. There werc at prcseaat tive millions ai
chldren ira Englanti in connmexiona iviti Stinaiy
Scsools ; but limcy must not suppose Ihat liaif that
naîmhser wcre receivisag aary thaang like ara efficicant
educatian.

Mar. Straclian then mentioneti the faiiowing
patticulars ofite state ofiemicatiara isa tht manu-
factutiaag districts. Tîsere were, ho remarked,
43,327 cimiltiren warkimsz in tise milîs, who weit
cliaiable ai reaaing ; anti 7,172 incapable ai distin-
guisling anc letter irom another. Tîmere were
21,481 chiltiren capable, in some tiqrct, ai
ittitiag ; anti 29,015 inacapîable ofafrmang a single
letter. Permaps ati above one-iourtis ai the
ciailirera ai tht poar, ira Ibis popuicus town, wvere
receiving a sufficicrat secialat and religions edas-
ction.

Mr. Strachan then laid tiown tise three iailow-

Ing topositions, wbichbch amapifieti at soute

1. If <nie reigaion as lobe naainl:*ncal, anal uni-
vetsaily diflIaseti thromagiout tise iuingdoin, then
tarte must bie taken ai the education ai tht yaulh
ai lthe eaaantrv.

2. If <ha noable inittitutions af outrlantiare lbe
perpeluateti, litai tise principhes ai a soil-4 palu-

i cation must be cammunicateal ta tbe cisiltiren a
*ail classes.
y3. Tise Bible, containing tiae revealeti wiii o

dl Goal, siualti bie made the basis of aur educationa
e systemi.
g At tise close ai the addtresi, tbe assembly retiret

<o t Oxford-place Chppel, wlaen the 11ey. J. Cu$-
e worth preaclacti an appropriate sermon.
y

- IDOLATRY IN INDIA.
te

WO TftS EDITOR OP THE LONDON RECORD.

S San.,-Yota hmave alrdady inserteti in the Recorc
-a COI)y of the despatch seat by the £aitI ndia Di-
-rectors ta tise Supreme Gavernaent, under date
S3d ai March fast, relative la the withtrawal a0
*gaveinantaît interference front tbe maniagement 0~
ail time internai concerns ai native temples.

1 bave naw thse satisfaction lu %eaît yau a copy
ai a further despatch, under date 31st Martch
18-11, contaainirag directions ta discontinue lime

>miliiary honours laitherto tentieretil tit Ilindor
anti Mahomedan festivals, andl generaliy ail marks
of ai arage ta tise idalatraus andi superstitiaus %var-

- hifi of aile natives.
* 1hese instructions wili awaken feelings at deep

Stlaaakfulness ta Aimiglily ioti in the mintis ai ail
*wiao are interesteai ina tie great abject ai efflecting
tut dissolution ai the connection between the Eas;

sIndia Conipany's Govermament andth Ie false reli-
*gionas ai lima natives,-a measmare equally demanded

tay lime oblagations ai duty ta tht aniy true Goal
*andt aur :Saviaur Jesats Christ, amnd for thae relief ai
tae aggrieveti consciences of car Christian ielaw-

* ui>ects an Indaa, fiable ta tbe abtioxious services
r incident ta that connection.

* Par as lime recemat tiespatches go towards tbe te-
*mavai ai the state ai tîtangs wbic! bas sa lament-
*ably prevaiteti ira the Ang-lo-Indian Administration,
il is necessary la stale, timat tbere are still eome
points ai the systemn whicb tbese instructions do
not rcach: these camasist ai the revenue manage-

ament ai lthe lands ni thme pagodas andi masques, anal
1 tise gratuitaus paymerats far maintaining tiae Hima-

doo andi Musso iman ivorulmip. Variausparticulars
*respecling wimicm will be founti ira the papers primat.

tai by order ai the Jause ai Lords, on tise matian
Ofa the flishop ai London, on the 23d ai Marchs
f ast, (No. 49.)
*The attention ai the Anti-Itiolatry Connexion
Cammiltet ivili raaw be turneti ta the removal ai
these remaining links ai the canneclion, andi ta
watcls the execution, by lthe Indian Goyernments,
ai tht accent important irastructions fram the Home
authorities; trustimag ta tht contimautt s.ympatby
anti prayers ai themr Ieliaw Chribtians la, aid tîsca

*ira tîseir artiuous work, anti ta tht blessing ai At-
migmty, Goal, %vitb which Iheir labours have hi-
therta beera accompantieti.

I am», Sir, yaurs, &C.
J. M. Sraucuai.

EAST INI~DA.
]Return ta, an Order ai the Honourab, lthe Hause

ai Communs, tiated l7ta May, 18411; for Copy
ni a Despaîcla, dateti the 31st day ai Match,
1841, irom lIme Court ai Directors ai tht East
India Conmpany ta the Governar Gentrai ai Ina-
dia in Coamocal, on the subject ai further sepa-
rating tlae Government ai India fram ail cannec-
tion %viîa lime Idolatry andi Susperstltiirn ai their
Ilinaioa anti Mabomealan sabjects.

Ordereti by lthe lause ai Communs ta be prinleti,
ISîh May, 1841.

Legisialive Departusert, No. Il ai 1841.
Ouit GOvXitroit Gv.zEAIà. or INDrTA il; CaUNCaL.

aRLIIOmoS CERSUOMtES OF THEC NATIVEs.
In aur despatch under date the 3ti ai March, ira

tht Revenue Department (No. 2of 1841,) we ex-
presatil aur satisfaction at tht pragrese madie, un-
der tht Presidencts ai Bengal anti Bombay, for
effecting a fanal andi compîtte separation ai Go-
verrment fram aIl share an tht management ai
tht affaire ai native temples; andl w oabserveti
limat the samne principits were equally applicable
ta the Presidency of Madras, anti tisireul that
îiaey mijgit be acteti on at that Presidcncy ac-
coralingly.

%Ve aaaw aulvert to lime altendaarce af troop!i, or
ai military bands, at native festivals or cereina-
nies, andti the limeting ai salutes an occasions ai
that nature ; whiicis praclaccs, tîsmgis flot express-
ly mentianeti ira thaI despatcb, are ta be tirait

f wil a 0as ta pramote the same ohject, viz : that
of separaling the Governmcnt and ais ofticers, as

f fat as possible, fromn ail connection witb the certe-
i manies of the Hindou and Mahomedan religions.

Willa that vicw, wve refer yota ta our instruc-
I tians conveyed an the palimeul despatch tu Bom-

Pays under date 3at March, 184l1 No. 3,) par. 9,
in which we desired, wat& respect la certain fée-
irais greatly re.qpected hy ie IIighnessthe Gui-

cawar, "1that the attendance of British fuaction-
aries or troopit at the processions tlaemseiveu, or on
the -pot wlaen any af the religions ceremonies are
performed, shali not be resumeil ; but that the at-

itendance shail fe given, and the marks oi respect
paiti ta lits Highaness ait bis palace, on the occa-
sion oi fût gaing. forth andl retasrning."1 Our wisa

fi is that M lis rate sboulal be madie general, and ac-
f carditigly applied to ail occasions.upan whmch ai

bas been usual ta appoint escorte ta natives of
rank, en their way to placea of roligioui wer-

Thie fartdier desire that no troops or military
bands af music b -callei omît, andl na saintes fireal,
in hanour ai the festivals tbemsclves.
* Witb respect ta, the decaration oi idals anad ima-
ges, or the presentatian af alferinge to them, these

*are praclices in wlmieb nu one, in bis capacity of
an aiicer ai aur govcrnmenl, can %vitb propriely

* be reqtaired ta take part; they are practices wbich,
obviously belong ta those anly by whom the reli.
giaus ceremanies are celebratedi andi if tbey have
nat already been everywhere diascontinueti, ini the
case ai our fusctionaries, they must bcecntirely
put an endi ta.

In conclusion, we neeti scarcely impreas upen
yau the importance ai your carrying these instruce-
tions iasto eifect in suds a manner su as te assure
the natives that cair gavernment ivili neyer fail to
protect tbem in the auxercise ai lheir priviegre.
andi ta manifest a liberal regard for their feeling.ý,

We are, &e.
<Signeti,> W. 0. BAVLaV, W. I. SYKES,

G. LYALL, H. NVi.ac,,
%V#.Pà5TEr.L P. %WARDaEN,
W. S. CLARXii L. SHECPPAMW,
J. W. HoGo, J. L. LusatiToN,
J. B3. BRYANT, A. GÂLLOWAV.,
I. J~XXINS,

London, Match 31, 1841.

AMERICAN BOARD OF MISSIONS.
CiirmA.On the 2Md ai January, Mt. Abeel

%irites ini bebaif ai the mission, that ail were
enjaying excellent beaith, excepting Doct. Diver,
wha bad talcen a voyage ta Sîngapore, ivith the
hops- ai beimag restoreti ta vîgar agaimn. la their
labars thme missionaries were gaiog arn rach as
ucuai. Tue Chrestomathy was completeal, ex-
cepting the index. Mr. Abeel was devotinoe cou-
siderable time ta visiting the Fokien
Macao, and ira the fields and smail Yi aes ad-
jacent, to vbom he was having pretty frie acces.
Mr. Wiiiiamgt, in addition ta the care ai the preas%
wvas prosecuting the study oi the Chineae anti Ja-
pazese Iangurges ; andi arc ai tbe Japamese sailors
und er bis care gives evidence ai truc conversion
ta Goal. Mr. Stanton, tise Engiish missimaary irbo
was àoizeti by the Cbinese idiers, carrical ta,
Canton, andi thronnr Inta prison, bat! been, aiter
repeateti examinations hefare lthe mnagistrates, re-
leaseti having receiveti Iinti treatanent. Twa
Rami? missianaties were executei ina China dur-
ing the fast year. Doct. Lackhart, af the Lon-
don Missianary Soociety, anti Mr. andl Mn. Gutz-
laff; were ait Chusan, andi Mr. Milne was expect-
ing ta praceed tbitherimmediateiy, with the flope
af establishing a mission there, anti beirag pcer-
mitted ta, remain Ibere, aller the Blritish Ileet
Shaulti bave the place.

P1UKICELY MUNIFICsr.CJ.-Jahn Gladstane, Fi-
quire, of Liverpool, wha recentiy buit a chaarcb
ait bis awra coat in Leith, is note about ta builti
another claurcb lin Liverpool, ta, coratain 1000 ait-
tings, 100 ai wbich are ta be fret farthlie accoan-
madation of seamen andi 50 for the ageti andi in-
firn pour. The enaowmeat from tbe wo!tiiy gen-
tieman will be £2,000, which il is expecteti iili
produace £100 pet annaum. Thse churcla is to be
lighted witb gas, anti inciuding the lance ai the
lanai, (about £,300~,) tbe wholc cost wi'll lat
£5,000. It is Mr. Giadistones intention tu build
a bmouse for the miasister, with two schoolt for the
chiltirca of the raeighboulmood.
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CO0R RE S PON DE N C E.

TO T111: XDITOR OF' TuIE %W5LEVAN.

O'DZLL Tewui, LACcLE, JUlY 13, 1841.

Rr.V. AMI)l DEAR SIRli
IT lias beens mest gratifying te iîear, on tile best tih

rutbnirity, thiat Atncrîcan Christians-and Ameni- n;
carn Mtlîadists anîiong atlîcrs-liave [terri direct- te
ing their zealcus attention te t!îe religions wants 3
of thiose Canadian rebeis, wlie, an tlîcir de- si
feal by fie leyalisls af tbis district, foumid refuge ti

iii the bordcr-tewns and villa-es cf the îieiglibaur- n

ing repubtic. $tilt mocre gtatifyiug- it is te lento, ni
tluat tliese efforts ]lave been sanctîonedl by cc tige
Gcd cf hîeavei"-tlîat the peer ex patriateil Cana- c
diaîis have beciî tilling te listemi te tlîe message Il
cf Gospel niercy-and that, at tlîis mantent, therer
is a mcst checring wark cf conversion in piagress R
among thîem. And 1 advert te il, cliietly, fliat.I
-k. ftrlç.i generai may shate the genereus sa-
tisfaction, and tiiat tlîeir mcst eamnest prayers may c
tie bespoken 'c thaI the word cf flie Lord may s
)lave free course, and be glorified,"~ yet mare, in el
the spirituial emiancipatien cf flie thcusands cf that c

benighîted class cf aur fcllew subjects, designated .
Freticli ('anadiamis. t:

Mlost persans in tlhe Colony are aware, tlîat t'
amon thoe laentel idiviuaiswl.oe e i

prunciples cntangledt then in the late c unnatural f
rebellionsî" and led thein te sacrihice miuels pre-j
vices rcspectability of station and character un thet
altar cf paliticai ambition, ivas Dr. CoTEc, cf N-a.
pierville. Ilc was a censiderabie leader in tbe
revoit ; lie assumed thc tank and êtylc cf a Sge-
rai in the rebel force ; but lIed tue counitry atcra
the batlle cf Odeil Town, and has fer song1e tîme
been residisi.- aI Swantoa, iii the State cf Necw i
York. Ilaving lîcard a report cf lus conversion,
and being yestcrday in circîumstauces te ascertail, t
the fruts cf tie mitter, Mr. M.o~:»and 1 1
undetteook a short jouîrney for tîrat purpese ; and 1
have the imest usfine d pleasure inii nférming
yeu, tuat frein att we lîuaard, and on eviderice net
te be called iii questioni, the rumeur i3 as tUce as

Il si weil knewn that Dr. COTE, originally a
reseectable member of Ilie medical profession, and
an influenlial meinber of the laie leuse of Assein-
bly ; and il is saisie atlerwise a persan cf vcry
gentlernaly deineatiiur; theui-li noininaily a
Roman Cathelie, w2?s at the saint, lime an avowed
aanbeliever in Cliristianiiy; and siîîce his residence
in the States, lie lias taken a mccc decided stanid
as a bold opposer of the Redeemer of the wcigid!
This may suiliciently explain the wlîale cha1îter
cf bis practicai errars; for

Il Ne foc te Ccd iras ecr truc fricai, Io an!"

But praisedl be the Lard, as in flie case cf an an-
cient aud celebrated apobtate, se also in %huis, the
'I Galilian"- lias ccnqucred!"

1 refrain frani mcnticning. saine very interceting
particulars cnnnected with flic conversion cf Dr.

e:, wiîîthich wc werc soade acquairîtcd, uni]
en wlîhi 1 place the fuglest reliance. Blut 1 înay
zild, tiat lie professes tlie expe!ience cf bearîfr lt
religion ; and on a recent occasion, at the conclu-
sien cf divine service in the Swantcn Union
Church, made a publie avowal ef whiat Ccd lias
donc for luis saut, nuit addressed a most affecîing
appeal te these whb ail been bis former conipa.
niois in a uitîcus infidelity. Te ed alane be ai
the p1a i se !

?ay tlis new-barn seul bei "ncurished up in
the werd cf failli and cf good doctiiine," aud
evince te thie %wrld the iovely characteristics cf
the ci ncw ciauee in "1ail lîely conversation
and godlincss."1 Amen aud amen.

1 remain, Bey. and dieur Sir,
Yeurs affcctiouately,

W. M. HAIvR..

IsQUOTrATio.,.-Adcts xxiv. 25: When 1 have
a moec coîîvenient season 1 wili send for tbee.

0OBI1T UA RY. c
l

IrD, bliy 11, IRIIl, at Dunhaun, in the 24thi year a
lier aIgi, BuPr 1 L. lINGALLS, siSter cf 11 thev. a

u~iL~CO NC'.ýr.is, vseyaii Missioii.ry. Siteb
as et a quiet auJ rctircd habit, auJfroîîî lier car-
est diys endu'aied lierself te ait around lier, by
ie auîiabilily et lier disposition, and the geiitie-
ess cf lier minaners. 'l'ie restrainiîig tgrace ut h
cut llercituity precried lier fregni. .îy cf the i
lises and suis îîlo, wlinch, nias! te iuajoiity cfn
osso- pîeople grecdily run ; but stîi, tiiere wa.s 0
iffuciejît évidence iii lier conduct andu coniver-sa-
on te satisfy lierseif and cihuers, Ihuat umîtîltre-
rwed by divine grace, il lli carîai iiîd is en-
ity agaili-.t Ced." licîîcc, Uie tîglit wiichi couin-r
aIes frein thie preaclîed word aud the slriviiîgs cf
îe Iioiy Spirit, wvlicii ever, in a greater or les
egîrce, accempauly Iliat Word, were mllawedl ta '

ass unheededl, until the înitt cf SLîîtenlIber, iii
le year 1834. At lis lime, a aceL et special
eligious services were lîeld at Dunii, by tlie
cev. MArrîiiw LANG, aiid, untder a sermuoni
reactied by tue hale 11ey. - Varticiz, conivictioni

ecue uJsroiîger tham any cf tyhich site liadit
pl "reviousiy beebt the subject, fastened upegn bier

ilscieic-liur gîuîl aîîd danger jresented thuen-
cives clearly te lier vicw-aid site felt tlie li-
iiuieitsable necessity et ait interest iii Christ, in
rdler te hier escaping the wrath te contc, auJ se-
uring ai iulieritaice ang the saints iii lighîl.
Lt the close of tue sermoe Mr. P. gave an mvýi-
atieu te tliese who were destrous cf salvation te
rocced te tige altar. site tit ut te be lier îluty
a ceinibly îiierewitli, and resolved te de se;, but
lie ridicule cf lier > eithfu1 comupassions, auJ the
rcwu ci he warld, te wluîchî suce would lie subs-
ected by suci au act, mnade lier waver iiilber de-
erminatieuî ; yct stuc liesitated not lcîîg-iî an
listant shte leiecteil upciî tlîe corse of uIcl iaw
iid thie froîvu of Ged, and iminedi ately lier treni-

digsîtîs bore lier ta tue iltar et (;ed, wviere
;u1iceii before lier Mlaker, with tearfut eyes and
iconîtrite spirit, site exclatuued, "c Ccd be merci-

'u1 te me a sinuer 11 By tiis act, sue at Once se-
îarated herself froni tie uigcdly, cpeuiy nvcwiug
hie Lord te lic hier Cod ; and th,t Coul whoirn site
bus lîeooîred liefare tue assembied crcwd, was
icI long in puîttiîig boueur uilin lier, il. the cen-
versioni cf lier seul, and lier consequent ndopution
nmte lis famiiy auJ faveur.

lier conviction ot sin wvas net se avfîul as tuat
wliiclî characterises tlîe expeiieuce of saine pt-il .-
lents, but il was sulliciently deep te cause lier te
buate %in and forsake it-te turi te Ged wîth fuhl
pîrrpese cf heait-and nul te test uut site foutid
hiiiui te tlîe joy cf hier seul. It was owing- ta lier
conîvictions being af this cliatacler, thiat *he foutind
net the blessing cf a censc'iaus pardon sa speedîty
as saune have abtained il, as site wvas led îiîerehuy
very trequently t0 dubt whether bige ucere iii a
fit state te reccive tue savintg grace et Ced. At.
ter a lapse, aowvever, cf abolit five incuills, aud
whelis ou a cci taimi occasionu site tvas pleuuding- with
thue Lor.d te answct for hîimsehf, site was euablied,
in tue exercise of tuaI faitila whiici justifies tilt
ungedly, te believe with lier heart unie righitcous-
nesçs-tq dlaim hier iiiterest in tige death et Jestis
Clrist-aîîd te cry, uvitl agloriîîg Mlissins, "1 ill
Lard and nay Ged V"

As lier conîviction cf sin hall net been se deep
as.is felt ly soine, se nettlier wvas lier joy on te-
celviiug Ille wîtncss cf hier pardon se great as faits
te tlîc lat cf sanie believiig penitents ; but if she
coutl net ini extacy cfjoy cxclaimg,

'< Exultas my rising seul,
Disburtieurd cf hier lisait,

Anmd sircils uutcrably full
0f glory and cf Gedil

site cculd unhesitatingly, andI witb the utmes:
conîfidence, assett, cc liig justitied b3' faith,
har'c pcacc wuUî Godl," &c. Te uselberewu wards
whcn describing filie change wlîicb aItlîis me-
ment she te.ll, cc 1 was net filied wiîh raptute
hutîon reflccting uupon the danger I hadl escaped
1 uc-as filleil wiîlî a sweeî pence aud a hueavenlj
calness wliich, I cans neyet ilesdrîhe.1» cc Bi
their fruiiis,»~ says eut Lord, cc yc shail knev
thern,' aud bier lite thiencelorward gave undenia
bice evidence of the re-ility and depth cf the sav-
ing ch-ange thlens cthcted. Sluorîiy lifter this, sh
joitied the tVcslevani Mepthusnt Society, sud con
tiuc a consistangt nuemubez thercof'uistul she be

ame a member of the churcli tritîmpillant. By
cr upriglit walk and godly conversatioîî-by licr
ticudance upon the sick, and comnpassion fur the
Illictell-ard by lier kind-lieartcdineçs and amia-
iiity cf disposition, site gricatiy endîeared lierseif

3a large circle of friends and acquaintances.
'lic univeisai respect iii whlîi she %vas bielli was
estifitýd at lier funéral, when the School-lîouso,
vlaiciî is capable cf coîîtaining front three ta four
ilundred persons, was cewiletÎ te excess, several
f %viloin iii no wvay relalcîl ta lier but fly the lit
f fricndshl, notwithstanding flic badnipss cf Ille
cade, [iad corne a distance of seventeen or eîghit-
legs miles te witness lier interinent, and ilitis pay
last tribute of respect te lier meinory. 'lie ilt-

iess wlîiciî remeved lier from enrili was very sud-
len and short, remingling ail cf the uecessity and
inportancc cf' aur Lord's werds, "4 1iierefore, b.
je aise readyv, for in sîîcl ait bot as ye tbiiîk net
.le Son cf Man conth1

During Thursday and Friday, May Gth and 7th,
;he wvas busily empleyed in domestic dunies, pre-
î)aring the lieuse fer counpIany,Nvhichi was expect-

.on the Saturday-tîe day appoinîcdl for hold-
ing the adjournied Quarterly Meeting for tlie Dun-
iiain circuit. On Saturday, site complaitied of net
feeling well. On Sunday, feeling worse, niedica!
aid wvas calied in. On Sunday evCiiitig, site be-
came insensible, and 5e coliiit,ed until twenly-
five minutes pia3t five anTriesday moriing-%%lien
lier îiurifieul spiit spied fromnt eaîtl te jeita ils kmr-
dicîl spirits beIfo-re the Ilîrone cf Cod aud cf the.
Limb.

ler remeoval fiolm us wvas imprcveil in a dlis-
course fcuuded uipon Phlippians i. 21. Deep sa-
lemnity sat cil every coiitciîance , tlîe whlt
congregatian several times btîrst forth iot sohi
and tears-net an indivictual wvas uinved-and
il is net dcubted that tue seed thien scîvn, and th.
gcod tlien doue, %vill iii in«-uy instainces prove cf a
lasting- cluaracter. Ma y ber stidtien rcîncval lead
the whele cluirch cf w hidi slîe was a member te
live in a state cf constant prcîîaratien fer the lait
enemy, and may lier deata be the spiritual life cf
the whlîle circle cf lier acquainlance. J .B

MISCE LLANEOUS.

lV. JoIIN WESLEY AND luIS :SILVUR
PLATE.

TitE 11ev. R. VArýseN, in ]lis Life cf Mr. J. IVa,.
LY rcerds the foltowing incident, as liavini et-
curred in 1776:

An order had been made l'y the House cf Lords,
cc That the Ceinmisieners cf is Majesty's Excise
de write circuilar letters te ail îîcrsans wliom tlîey
hiave reasen te suspect te have plate, as aise ta
tliose wîo, have net paidi tegelariy the ginty on
the sans &c. In consequence cf tlii3 orergr
tlîe Acceuntant-Genieral fo lîouschald plate sont
Mr. iVesiey a copy of tlc order, witiî tlic follew-
in- letter

ic REvEnrND Sîn,-As he Commissionezs cari-
net doubt but ycu have plate fûr lirLCtl yOu have
bihijertot iegiectud te make an entry, tiley baie
directedl me te seuil yeîî tue aboec cepy cf , .6
Lords' order, and te ijîtoril y-ou, tlîey expect that
yeîî foltlt%%itii maire (lue otry of aIl your plate,
sucla cîîtry te bear date frein the comnmencement
cf tlîe pîlate dlîty, or freont sticli tinge as you hav@
owiedh, uscid, i.d, et kept any quatitity cf ail ver
plate, clbargeable l'y the Act cf Parliaineit; es ini
defauît hercef, the leard will be ebiiged te sig-
nify your refusai ta Ilueir Lcrdsliips.

ciN.B3. An immcdiatc aîîswer is dcsired."-

Mr. %Vesley replied as fellews:
cc Sîn,-I have twosilver tea-speonsratLonglan,

,and twe at Bristol. Titis is aIl the plate which 1
*have at present; anid 1 shall iot bîîy any more
,witie se niany atcuid me want bread. 1 am, Air,
your mcst ebedicut servant,

S Neo doulbt the Commissioners of lii Maiesty's
-Excise thcugbt that the lîead cf se numereus a
-people had net forgetten ]lii cwn interests, and

ge tlîat the interier cf bill Episcopal residtnce in
London was net witlîout superfluities and splen.

-douer.



ci VOLNEY'S RUINS OF EMIPI.RES."

W£ believe tire faliowiîrg lac, meratianeti by tire
leanseti autirer of c Plrrrality cf WVorirs,'l is but
littie kiaowrs. IVo put Et cos record, tirati Et nay
oistains a %vider circulation, andi serve ta coîrformnul
the féolisir atimirets of tire Eclinlel pilosophrer s

cc Ccnversing aire day wifli ic-r -s an em i t

scirciar, I menltionetc 'Voaiey's Ruins of Ens-
pires il aniriIe se1alied, tiai lire iratl visitel dtir
autîror cf tirai bock, wii n P'arEs. lie taok hire
Îeta iris library. le lookeal roarîrd, put Iris raîrd
sipon several iaoonk, aira said, ' Ilore, Mr. Volnrey,
aie tire sources of ycur navet opinions.' lie ne-
knewledgcd ta tire Doctor, tirati e svas ri-lat, ansa
saiti, ' 1 anmco neaxinîrs about Et.' « 11ave yeni
seens tIhe replly cf Dr. Priestley, anti mare priu
la"y, tisai or an Eruglisir clergyman?,lesad
4 NaY;' andti lin spioke ta liais etrecc: ' I hrave no
interest ini defasird iîrg tire book; 1 doet riplcdge
inyseif for tire senirimentfs Et coastains. I was cer-
plîcti b write, by ticsire of llionapirte. I uvas
oriceredti t .ransuf.-cture a rcvaltioaty book upan
ire çuirject cf religionr. 1 consitier myseif as n
Privte En tire ranks, obeying- tire camanas cf
hEm snr"lpeiior officer.' Suca Es tire enigin of a book,
faul cf astronornical fable ;-a book unlrici mn>' us-
jure persoirs cf lEglit anti superticial rcadieg, but
can maie little ar ne impression irpon the mEntis
cf tîrase wiro hiave been rigirtly instrarciet.»

TIIE BAY 0F CALIFORNIA.

Tir Alcexanairia Gazette puri>ishes an interesting
letter <'rom an Amprican citizen residing in Uppcr
Californin, frein %which we takre tire following ex.
tract, giving a description of tire Day or Ilaibaur
of Sac Franrciscoa:

"'l is one of tire largesi anal Most splendid iii
tire world. Tire eirrince Es between two ii:
lands, anti about tire iîthr ftire Narrows ai Sta.
ten Islandt. Tise bay Es mare tîran ane hundret
miles ie lengiir, and 1 siionti jutige 'rams six tc
eighiri vdthr. Itîs protectetiEn every directiar
fremt tire %vicrs, firas goori bottons for ancîrorage
andtiqE capaléa of cnniaining witir perfect sarct3
ail tire nvies cf tire worlal. iree large tEveri
ema pfy themnselves Ente tis bay throargh a strai
cal led Kargfines, farmiîrg iry tlacEr jirectin, aiae
tirer separate anal interier ra>'. Tirese riets ant
Usre Sacramento, Sac Joachim, andi .essrs Maria
£omne cf tirese rivera are navigable for gocti-sizea
steamboats ai leas cee liirndarer leagutes. Tni
sssrrouniding couîrtry liras a scil ninsurpasseti fa
licirness and feriiiàY, andi a clEreate, wirich la
aalanbrîty anti milainess, has net ils equal En anj
ciller part of tire globe. Tire catremes of lieat aira
cela are unknown, tire Sssons bcing mort: pliarr
ly tiivided iEnta wetaoradry.

"1TiEs place, <'romn Els natrai position, Es uin
dcubtedly dassiinret ta irecome tire greai commer
cEaI maitropolis cf ail tire Western caast of Nanti
Amcrica. Il is about twa harinareti anti lifly mile,
frein lthe sarrihemrn limits cf tire United States Ter
ritcry cf O)regonr; anti coula tihe nortitera part o
Calillornia, wiriclr Es slowv useless, anti a bill cf ex
pense te tie Mexican Government, irc annexeti bi
purchase or otirer Taeans fa cur possessions, i
weuld ulfimateiy give te tire United States th,
commercEal anti maritime control, cf ibis coa.st.'

DISCOVERY AMONG THE STARS.
M. BE3sELt, a Germin astronomer, bas made oe
cf tire greDtesi discoVeries cf molern tErnes, h,
iraving ascertaEned tie parailax of tire double sta

61C .n. lie founti, lromn repeateti observations
matie from Auigusi to Marcir, 1840, tirai tire Pa
tallex cf a Cygna dia net exceeti 31 hundretirs c
a seccnd,-vlicli places tire dîiance cf tirai sf a
fross us at nearîy 670$f00 tignes tirait cf tire suar
or wlrici s nearly 64 billions cf mites (or mor
nenrly 63,650,0W0,000,000 miles.) TiEs immeDs
distance cars botter be conceliveti when we state
tiratifE a cannon bail wcre te traverse tis vas
spnce ai tire rate cf trvenfy miles a minute, E
would ecdrrpy more tiran 6,UO,OW0ycans lis cein
Eeg fioem tirai star te our cartir; anal if a boti
coul be. pojecteti framn aut eaitî te 61 Cygni, i
tirrty M. les anr heur, (which il abouti tire lmrerat

as carringes on rýaliroartIs travel,) it wouiaI Occupyi
ni least 96,000,01) vcars. Liglit, wlricir travers
more traîr 1 1,0)o 000 miles in a minute, warrld
occupy about tiwclve ygars in cornisi frorn tira i
star te Our cartir.

TALENT ANDI INDUSTRY. S

Mnr as to be expecteti <rom larboricus mediocri-
ty, than fromn tire erratro efforts of a waywardr

Demostirenes elaborateti sentence alter sen- t
tence, andi Newton rose ta ile ircaveiis by the

,teps of gemetry, andi saiti at tihe close of Ibis cri- 1
reer thiat it was oniy in tire habit of patient think-r
iîrg tirai le was conscious of rlifferirrg <'ron otllerI
met). Il Es gcneraiiy tîrought that mon arc sig-r
nalized more iry talent titanis Eîr4utry ; Et Es <'clt
ta lie a vuigarizing of genius tea rttribute Et ta any
tiring irut direct inspiration of lirevear; they over-
lokl tihe steady andi persevering dr'voin of nrind
ta a subiject. Tirere are Irigirer anrd lawcr walks
irn sclreîarshrp, irat tire rigirestiEs a wvik of labour.
WVe are often led Enta a contrary opinion by look-
irrg at tire magnitude oftie abject in its linisiset
state ; sud, as tire cc Principia"~ of Newton, andi
tire pyramiais af Egypt; wrthorri rctlcctirrg on tire
gradu, coîrtinuous, I hati almost saiti creeping
progress iry whIicir tlrcy gretw Enta abjects of tire
greatest magiicence trn tire i - ary and pirys cal
weo1ti. In tire one case, Enrlact, we may fancy
tIre isel tvlicl wrcîrgit cacir Succes"sive Stone
irat inr tire other, we cannai trace tire îarocess by
wich the philosopher was raEsed from one lanad
Eng ta atiother, tlt lie soared ta iris towerîng etc-
vation ; Et seems as if tire woik. was producet iat
tire ridrling af a magEcian. But Newton has left
as a iegacy, rte assurance that ie diti not ai-
tain Iris elevation by dEnt of a ireavens-born En-
spirationr, out cf tire reacir of many, but by dEnt cf
a lromely virtie within the reach of ail.-Dit.

BOOKS 0F FICTION AND TIIE BIBLE.
Titis Bible contaEîas the literature of ireaven-oI
eteraty. Il is tiestineri ta survive in iruman
isearts every ailier bock, andi commandi the triti-
mate vengetatrin andi obedierce af tihe worrl.

1Vireî Sab Walter Scott returned, a frembling
5invaliti, front Italy, te die En his native landi, rte
sight aflais "9sweet hoel so Envig-oraiei iris spi-
rits, that some Irope was clrerishei tirat lie igiti
recover. lBut ire socan relapses!. He foueti tfi at
ie Moust die. Addressing bis son-iir-law, he saiti,
cc Brn me a book." "'What book ?1" replied
Locichart. "cCan yauasic," saialte expiring ge-r ns, whose fascinating novels liave charmed the

r worll, but have ne bains for death-" Cars you
Sask wtat book ?-tiere Es but one."-

No, there Es but cone bcok that God has gitaI
-us-lct us give tirai ore book uninuiilaied Io t/re

OSEFUL SUGGESTION.
1 iiAvE sten many a promnising anai fine yeung
man gradualiy lest ta d-is3ipation, gamblin,aný
rumin, Merely by the wani of means ta make a 3e-
litary eveiiing pass pleasan tly. I earneslly atvise
any youtir wlro qarits that abode cf putity, poace,t anti delight, iris paterisal home, te acqsrîrc, a taste

,for reading anti wririeg. At every place where
lie sna4tTesidie long, elirer in Engiand or tige con-
nen, e hEm study ta make bis apartmenî as at-
tractive anti comfortable as posible; for ie wili
fred a litile extraordinary expeese, se bestowed at

etire belging, te bc gooti ecoeomy i the endi;
letc him renda thre best books in the laniguage of the

r place in which he lives ; andi abave aIl, let hEm
never retire te resi without writingat leasi a page
o f original commenta on what he bras green, reati,

f anal iena ie the day. Tis habit will teacir him
r te Obrserve anti discriminate ; for a mani coeil te
1read wiiir a desultory and wanderingmind, uvhicir

e Es sitter wasie cf time, when ire knows that an grc-
e ceui cf aIl tire information which ire bas gairred

Mugit be written ai niglrt.-Cayton's Sketches.

t Tur Leipaic Gazette annorances the deatir of Gai-
*vinE, thre musical professer, ai thre age of 104. He
ywu, a son cf the celebrated singer Galvini, wirc

tl died at Rorne in 1825> laving reachetheIb patri-
e arebal agis cf 138.
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COPYRIGHT IN SERMONS.

PRAO-rien Ira receniiy arisera cf taking dowti i,.
srort liaird tire sermons of firi-rate preacirers, and
f forthwitir jrinting and tiprbiishing them for the
ecurrEary irenefit of tire persan iy whom the
irort*Irand i riter Es emplayed. We are asked
ietier tire pteacher cati chreck such a plactice

'y any lrroceetiings in tIre courts cf lavr or equity ?
si otirer wortis, wircther sucîr an aci as we have
neniioned amaunts te an aci cf piracy 1 Tire two
arîncipies upoar wirich, copyriglit depenals, are
lIese-ist, digat Et Es criginally a species cf
prrperty ; 2dly, tirai il doel net pass te cirer
ramis by tire aci cf publication. Tire re can be
ne doubt tirat a sermon, lilce a peem, a teat!se, a
ristnry, or any othler maeuscript, tire fruit cf a
nns uwn labour up ta rire limne at is ticlivcry, Es

his cwn prcperty, antiglhal until tirai tErne Et Es suis.
cct ta iris exclusive disposai. Tîrus there cans ie
no doubi that tire firsi cf thre tw> principles cf
copy-riglit is applicabrle ta a sermon. Tire tEllE-
curIty cf the question, suci as Et Es, uvEli be found te
arise upen tihe second cf these principles. Tire de-
Iivery cf a sermon from a pulpit amounts te a pub-
lication. The hearer listent fer his own instruc-
tien, pleasure anti improvement. For tire saine
eirjecfs hie may reduce tire whlroe inta uvritiiag;-
laut Et alces net, therefore, folicw tirai he May priet
anti publisi E for hic pecuniary bengefif. We sae
eoting iii tire relation of the pre.achet te is corn-
gregation wirich cans sanction such a stop. lii
alrry Es te teacir andi to instruct, te point oui re-
ligiaus dtiuy, andi te persuade iris congregation te
ire zealous En tire diEsciarge cf Et ; but nat te make
thiren a pusent cf arn essay %iricir ihey may pub-
lEur with a profit.-Lato Mlagazinre.

VIE ENGLISIE LÂKGUAGL

TarE Englisi language consista cf asbout thirty-
eiglr tirousand words. TiEs includes, cf course,
ccii oegly radical words, but ail tierivatives, excepi
rire pieterites and patticiples of veibs; tc wisich
must be addel corne few terrns wiricir, tirougis set
clown En the dictionary, are either obsekie, or
bave never coaseil te bie conside.reti fçreigir. 0f
tîrese, about tweirty-tirree tirousand, or nearly
live-eigitlrs, are cf Angla-Saxaru otigin. Tire
nrrijority of tirest, En %vrisâ proporion we cannot
sgay, ait Latin and Greek ;Latin, irosvever, iras
tihe largest sbare.-PhEi. Stand.

ITiS sait fbi tirere are 35,OOûpersons En thEs city
whir habitually negiect public %voiiblip. Severai
tienomications are attempiing, by ciry inissiotra-
ries, te reacir this part cf anar communEty. Iti.
te ire tegrteti tirat our cwn cirurcr iras net y t
particiirafediEn tirese philanthropie effortq. The
suirjectiEs, howevcr, ncw under consideratiers, andi
ive bopse sean ta have a gooti anti laboriorra man
En tire work.--Zion's Herald.

DREADPUL SUICIDE FROM THE TOWER Or
CHELSEA CHURCII

ONvMcnday afternoon, a respectably-dressed mnur
applicti ta cire cf tire cburcirwardents cf Chrelsea,
fur permEsîior te ascend tire tcwer cf tire new
cirurcir, stating rtai. bis object was te f ale a
sketrrch ofVestminster Abbey. PermEssion was

grîteti, anti ire wcnt ip te tire summit, witir the
man wouraly tolls the bell for faneraIs. About

a quartcr before four a policeman observeti a ker-
son on tire tower apparently prepaing te precàpat-
tate hamsclf te tIýe gcound, amnd a second afier-
wards Ire ihrcw himsielf off, anrd came clown with
terrible velocity on lire wesi aide. Sereral par-
sons immcdîateîy lEfted tire unfortunate mari n
but lufe wast foirid tu ire quite extinct. Tise irighri
cf tire tower Es nearly 200 fec. lire deceased
was attired En a suit cf blick,i nearly new, and

aon cxamining bis pocketst, eigiri sovereigas an&
iwo rriilings were founst, aise tivo letters atidres-
sedt te ci àr. Lloyd, Leamington, Warwickshsire.'
Thre deceaseti appeaus te lie about fifty years of
age, fir complexion, rallier stouily built, anti le
abount five foet eigiri Encires ina reigîri. WVlren ire
alîplieti ta ire cinrrchwarden En tire lirsi instance,
notbing in the sligirtest degree remaîlcable was
abservet iEn iris iranner; anti wiren >seending the
steeple wîth tire mans who -tells tire bell, he seem..
f a cireenînr and colletied.-Lon. WatçIi.
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REMARKABLE PROVIDENCE.

DVxin bis history of tbe West ladies, re-
~jh folowing reamarkable fact,. as he found

tfl'iribed on a tombstone ia the iland oft h.

<aIhu Sur Tou."2-Here lies tbe body of
ULsw Galdy Esq., who deparled thi» life at PortU
aqa e L b of December, 1736, egedbeigbty
fIe wu bora at Montpellier, iii France,$bt af
that ceontly fer bis religion and came te settle in
ibis lglad-where lie wus awallMwed op la thea
great eartquake, la the year 16*1;,. and, by thee
providence ef God,was,. by anotber shpek, throwng
into th. ses, and. mliruulQosly saved by swim-9
sing, until a boat. took bi<n up. He tivedl many
y.ars aller, in gregreputation; beloted by aIl who
knew bise, and w.as.iuchlamenked aithWu deatlli

A NOBLE. TREATY.

Tu: noblest troat.of peaco ever mentioned la
history, i, in my opinion, hatwhich Gelon, King
of Syracuse, made with the Carthagenians. He
insisted upon thoir abolisiag the cnséom of sacri-t
ficing their cbildren., Glorious, indeed 1 Aller
baving defeated 300,000Carthagenians, b. re-

qtbired a condition that wua adrantageous only te
teseselves; or. rallier, lie tipulated in faveur of

On Mondey week, Patrick Coweu, bachelor, sud
Saaah Ana. Dowersi spi aster, woire uuited in tbe
bandse wedl.ck aet th chmrch ef St. Danstan's,
Stepney, by Mr...làmes, the'curate. The partiesi
were- hoth, young and good-looking, but botb deaf
aud sIumb. Fortunately, bth had been instinct-
cd la the scho'>ls instituted for the education ef
persns. thus afficted,.and, by- reading lh. service
end writing their assents te the questions- pro-
peuadilqh. parties vere madeto understand the
nature of the. solemna ferm oëm arriage used àb the
Churçh. Coweu la a cea-whlppe.snd iea.on-
pilai wo*mhlna

Tm iti UNu ,Ârnii.--W.e tmeçu mnete ot~-
pis. a mainaay more -for lhe misfetuues of his
mind than hase of hie body, whcu tic y are sncb
as ho camoot blp; aay, rallier, we should pity
bim e .more, who, la deicient ilinttellect, than
h. wbo bas tost a ieir ai an arm ; the lonsof the
latter ma ble splied by artificlal means-the
want of lgoeformer noever cam b. iipplied by sry
meaus. ata&l.

POETRY.

"GOD PROVIDgTH FOR THE MORRDW."l

SI IRISHfOrJiSenR.

Lée bc hes <of 11.fiel#,
Hew their Ieaves 1,trmUctmhyield !
Hiark te Natures meson giveIw
By th blessed birds of beaven e
Emcy baah sud& tutt. trec
Warbles sweet pbilospliy'e
41 Mortel, fly (rom doubt Wudsorrow e.
Qed providelli for th e rîow 1.

0&Say, with rieller crims.n glews
l'h. kingly maitlthbau th rOseS
Say, have kingi more wholomm fuie
Then we pool' ctizens of air t
Daine»soi oardhd grain have we,
rit w. carat merly.
Martal, fly (rose doubt md sorrw
Uod providotllibfr Uuheiorrew t

91Orne> these lives, whaae Guardia* ele
Guides oui humble detny;
Oue thone lives who, lord et ail,
KÇeep our feathers lest they (al:
]?Au vi bil., tbon, lthe lime,
Frealeas of tle #»sansd limeà
prc. ( rose donht sudafathisessorow:

PROSPECTUS op THE SECOND VOLUME Pd

OF

"tTHE WESLEYAN." 'de

TLIr: ÇoU"0ition of modlem socîety lu atîikingly ty

tuarked by strennous and diversified exerlions for R
tb. diffusi of .- knwledgeê . Litereture, Science It
aad Art are naw rendeîed accessible te, ail classes to
aud raaks, by means of Pr6RaDICÂLs8, sucb as ol

th.
Newspapers, Magazines, aid Reviews. Il were hi
strange, indeed, if the science et sciences-Iteli- 10
giou-did net avail ilseif of sncb popular and use- fa
ful auuiliaries. Cousideriug its vaut aud supreme Bi

importance,, il canet b. denied that every suila- P
61. means sbould b. employed for augmenting th
and extending its hallowiug influence. Il touches, g:
human nature, persanally aud îelatively ; il tonch- P%
es tie multipliod deparbinents of human kuaw- i

ledge, at ail peints; lit la bbhe bject et every man's et
rimity or affection ; il s tiecocntroller and arbi- g!

tci ot every man's destiny ; and, hence, ahould be

bboroughly sud cieaîly understond. Added ta
Ibis, tb. wbole body of nominal Chnistians is va- t
riously divided and dislinguished; ils several de- s1
nominations sustain, tewards eacb otier, nurne-p
rous and flnctuating relations; prejudice and or-
ror, or unkindnessanad ill-wili, too often suspend bi
or abridgc th. observance oe'thle law et mutoalL
love ; and bence the necesuity et sein appropiabe s,
mediume et explanation, correction, aud defeuce. a'
Aud,, besides, il must sot 6e foîgollen, thal 1h. c
con*entienal and civil relations et human sociely n
arc, in»th"* day., expused te the liabililies af p.- b
culier disturbance and change; lbab on sncb scia-
tiens Chrisliauity exerts a decided sud important il
influence ; and that lie elucidation aid increaseb
ef tint influence are uow loudly eud iuipeiativelyc
demanded. Wiile, thon, otiier Chuistian Defo-
seinebleus, la Ibis noble alli msO04V&e4~
r ince, have Iheir respective seedliÜ s o uamu-

àaication with tie cammnniby at large, it-beboves
rlie British We.sleyan Methodists te hold a sîmi-

las intercourso with the public mie-ad; lecou-
tribut. Iheir quota, howeves liumblo,.of smmd aud
saltay influenOte li te meintenanee and exten-

sion ef trulli sud righteausnu. In consonance

with these riews, the religions periodical, desig-
nated "9Tii: WS8LETAN,» ebas been commenced
aud cantinued. Betere lb. completian et bhc pro-
sent volume, il il ueccssary ta apprize the reli-
gions publice o t intendeil management sud
terme dnring the ensuiug year ; sud ta rencw the
assurances, already gironetfile stricbly religions
sund Wesleyan cliaracter. Il will Continue ta b.
cuiducted in accoîdance wilh the. pninciples liy
wbicb il hs5q,." characterized frose the begin-
sing; steadilir aimiag ait bbe diffusion et scriptu-
ral holinesa, by inculcaling the pinciples sud pic-
cepts oethIe Gospel. Imbned witi lbe caholic
and fraternel spirit ef our holy religion, il will6e
the frienit ef ail-Uic cnomy et none.Of err
anddsin, ual differiug churcies sud cammunities,

il -will 6e tb. openand acknowledged tac. Wbile
14 guards the character and intereats et tb. Body
le wbîcb il belongs, ils attitude and toue towaîds

other Christian Cherches will b. decidedly pa-
clflc. Nor wifl ils aspect tewardo the Civil Go-
ternmeat b. equivocal or uncertain. Ou the

4o&tîary, il Will leacls sud enfosce lie principles
ot sound aud scriptual loyalty ta the nablest et
ethly Governmeti-the Gevesameut et Great

Egritain. Studiously avoiding all identification
with political partiesj, it will b. suîcill eoformeit
t. tb. vegerateit Parent Connexio, nd bi le, Ibere-,
fore, at once Bra tien snd WE5LErAN : But ils

d and ensured by the following extraci from lthe
Standing Instructions" of the Wesleyan Mis-
ioary Committee ta ail Missismarie acting mn-
er thei direction z

ciWe canneI omit, without neglectlig our du-
', to, warn you against meddling with pelftical
irties, or secular dispute&. Vou aie teacbera <of
teligion ; and that alone should b. kept iin view.
ýis, howeyer, a part of your duty, as M iutera
v-enforce, by precept and exam ple, a cheerrf'ù
àedience to, lawful authority. You know that
me veneruble WESLEY wau aIways distinguishad
ýy bit love to bis country, by bis comsientiotw
ýyalty, and by bis attachment to that ilutrious
amily which has 3o long IlIled the throne ofGreat
rtitain. Yau know that your Bretbrcu at bone
Lre actuated by the same principles, and walk bY
,e saine rule ; and we have confidence in yau,
bat yen wiIi preserve the saine character of reli-
,iouu regard 10 goad order, and submission to tbe
)owers tht be, in which we glory. O ur motte
,9 4'Fear God, and boueur the King -2 ad w.
-collect wbo bath said, < Put these in mmmd te be
ibject ta principalities and powers; te .bey ta&-
aistrales, and to b. ready to every goed wér.rL1

Such, then, are the porpose abd spirit of « Tnu:
VIsjL:vàx ;11 aud it la only necessary te add,
tat the fulfilment of the foregoing declaratio<s la
ufficiently guranteed by the connexion of the
paper with the British Wesleyan Conference.

DEPARTMENT.-ciTui: WzsLETAN'3 wiII cm-
brace the departments of THEioLoOTr, BiBLcICL
LITERATUftE, BioGMAàPET, RELIosous AND MIs-
SIONARY INTEILLIGZNCle, CIVIL INTELLIGENCE»

and GENNRL LITERÂTURE. I#1 is designed te
cont4in such articles under these heads, as to bey
nat only an instructive and interesting periodical,
but worthy of preservation and reference, as a
permanent Reposl*ery of Religions aud Literary
nformation. Wit.h Ibis view, it will continue to
be issued in ifs present formn; which tenders it
convenient for preserving and binding, and serve$
to dislingubb à iroas a political journal or news-

Tzux.-ctrur WzsLiETAw" wi11be publiahe d
ioe1etaTorant>. The. price to al mubscribeus
wili b. Twelve Shillings auàd Sixpeace Currency,
pet annum, postage incluul.â, payable yearly or
balf-yearly iu adrance. T'h. &rat paper wil l i-
sue, if a sufficient nuseber of mob.cribcus lbe pre-
viensly obtained, in due seasoa,.af». 1h. close ef
theý present volume.

AiDvERTiSEMiENTS will lie limâetd teon.u paget
and will b. inserted at the usuel rates

AGENTS,- The Sritish Wesleymui Ministers> la
bolb Districts, aud Messrs. A. HANwILToN, of To-
ronto, and C. HALES, of Kingston, are autborized
A-vents; wbo are respectfully and earnestly re-
quested to obtain subsci iptios without delayq and
ta forward orders and remittances as speedlly as
possible, ta Rer. R. L. LusH.Ra, Montreal, for
the Eastern District ; and to " 4 The Editors of Ttue
WE5LETANx, Toronto,» for the Western District.
Poisons wishing te, subscribe, and baving no op-
portiinity of communicating with aa authhrized
Agent, will please vend their orders aud remitîsu-
ces, as above, postage paidà witbout delay.

N.B.-Editors of other Joursalstbtrougbeut
lb. Province, wiIl confer a favour by giving ini-
sertion te this Prospectus.

June, 1841.

MON TREAL:
PEINT£E Tox TEE coxmiTTXE:, ONCE ÀAFOIRTIIZuijI

JOHN E. L. MILLER,
at tb. Office ini St. Nicholas Street.-AII comimu-
nications for tb. WEcsSLYtN must be addrezitd
(post paid) la the Editor, Monîreal.

Ttnms.-Five Shillings per ainum, inr1uQmzg


